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Gui dan ce ir ctor s in the junio r and en ior h i gh 
sc h ools of l ho~ e Is end :er e - rv eyed r ga ·ui g gr oup c un s eling 
r.s h i~ egral p r t cf a co~ pl e e ~ i danc e p ogr a •• It efu in 
t 1e u est ionn a ire de 1 t it 1 ba :..rie .... s t , to ;>ics for, an d bas ic 
i s Que. in . ro up counselin . Fifty - ai x re ~ on es were obt a i ned 
fr o 1 t i.c y -f ur .. ig _ ..., : ol s.n -1 t w 1·~y-t ·io junior h i gh s c 10 01 
d i ~ c · or s r f guid ance , 73.7 ~er ce t of th e tota l po ul 0 t ion o 
·rh · respon ents con s id ere most i mportant f or the 
inn ovt:1tion of gr oup couns eling , a willing,.e oc, of coun s el ors t o 
initi ate gro u couno l in g pro r ams and th a t t hey obt a i n the 
dd.i io a.l · ofe ssi on -.1 tr a inin g necessary fo r compe tenc e in 
th o n c:e of thi s me t h od . 1r h e director s a l so 1.el t t h a t a r e -
d c t i _ h coun s or lo a d was ne c e ,:1Sc; ry to ~ r e ti me or 
on agin; in grou p counseling . Th unde rs tand in g o.n sup. ort 
of 9C_ ol ad mini t r a tion ~a 0 s tre s sed . An eo enti &l audi t i on 
for d ve loping t ho rogr m wa t h e volun t ary parti c i ;,J.ti on of 
s tu ·· ents . 
Having em hasi ze d the i mport ance of id ent if y i ng the 
pr oble m are as adap t able to group coun se l ing , the direc tor s 
·,✓ere con cerne d · ·1th the c '.!:'i t ic a l "drop-out " pr oble n &.. we_l as 
v ii.,h , :pat hy of s tu dent s to ·m.rd aca de mi c work , a l ac k of con -
c en ·t r .e.t ion on s choo _wor k , vi l a tion of co rnmu11i ty l · , and the 
i m act of pr essure s caused by a cceller a ted courses o Topic s 
of a s oci a l- per so na l natu re , as "s exu a l mor al ity among ad oles -
cen t " and "te a cher- pu pil per onal i t y c onflicts ," r e 1 ted in 
s tr ong ambi va l enc eo 
Group counse lin g was almos t unan i ous l y cons i dere d 
t o be n es .,ent i a l pa r t of a complete gu i.d::i.nce prog r run; h o ;ev er , 
the r e was no evi de nc e th a t any such progra n wer e · no er a t i on 
in th e choo l s . The co nc ep t th a t grou p coun sel i ng mi .o·ht be 
u s ed RS R ~ - an · of s avi ng t i me by 9erving ore t ud ent ~ was 
r ejec t ed . 
,co mmend t i on were d velo ped concern in g t he r ole 
of t , e counse l or i n i niti a ting group counseling pro gr a • 
Consi er ed mos t import ant to the est cbl i sh ent of r oup c un -
se li n,,.w.as t he re l a tin g of a 15eneral unders t nd in g of t he r o-
gr am oun sel.ors to s t udent , dmi ni tr a tor , te a cher , an 
a re n t • Col1e e e ,3,nd, un :!.vex- i t i e'3 mi eh t pr ov. de mor 
o port n~ti e ~ f or tr a in i ng counsel or s in ,r ou coun sel ' ng 
proc e ures and r a ti ces , ass i s ting t he co un ~e l or s ind n -
s·t r a ti pro f es,_ ion F.tl r ofic i ency in th e en eavo r of i pr c-,v-i g 
gu i dan ce prog r am . 
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' li.E, PROB -·M 
I. S ATE ·-ru1T OF THE PROBLEM 
The pur pose of thi s thesis was to deter mine the cond i-
t ions su porting or inhibiting the es t ab li shment of group coun-
seling as an integ r a l pa rt of a tot a l gu i dan ce progr am in the 
se con dary s cho olo of t ha St at e o.f 3.hode Isl an d . 
Thre e sections of a survey c1ue s tionn a ire were 
consider ed of major i mport an ce and were explored in the revie w 
of l it er a ture, as wel l as being co mpiled i n the pres ent a tio n 
of da t a . The se proble s ar e, the condition s th a t are of 
i mport ance to the est ablis hment of grou p counseling pr ograms , 
the to pic s most appr opri at e to t he grou p counsel in g app ro a ch, 
and cert a i n critic al i ss ue s rel a ted t o cur r ent philosophies 
in gr oup coun se l in g . 
The first a t t empted to pre~ cribe some of the nece s• 
s ary re uireme nts ba sic to the succ e ss ful introduction of 
gro up counseling to guid ance pr ogr ams. Di s cu ss ion includes 
th e purposes of gro up cou ns eling, the establishment of a 
pr ogr am baQed on the nee ds of the schoo l, the ro l e of the 
coun s el or and his pl ans f or a successful begin ning, the 
i nvol vemen t of a dmini s tr a tors , te a cher s , pa rents and stude n ts, 
and the i mport an ce of ea ch of t hese to the development of such 
a program . 
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The ty pes of proble ms most app ro pri a te for be ginning 
a gro up co uns elin g pr ogr am, if it i s to be successful, and the 
t yp e s of pr oble ms mos t conducive to grou p coun se ling once the 
pro gr am i s e at abli sh ed was ne x t di s cu s sed. 
For many ye a rs t ea chers ha ve been working with grou ps 
of s tu dent s in such situ a tion s a s a ctivities in geogr ap hy cl as s, 
br a s s s ecti on solos in ban d, first s trin g pl ays in fo otb a ll, 
group ex hibiti on s a t sctence f a ir s , and other combin a tions whi ch 
cover a l most every other s ubject in the second ary scho ol curric u-
lu m. Guidance worker s have found th a t junior and s enior h igh 
s ch oo l stu dents a re ofte n confronted with s ome of the s ame 
proble ms and decisions. Recently a grou p of t wenty h igh sc h ool 
students '1ere as ked to briefly jot down s ome thought s or que s -
tion s t hey woul d li ke to discuss with their peers or with a 
guid an ce counselor. 
Indic a tive of the bre a dth and va lue of proble ms th a t 
mi ght be ca u s ed a re res ponse s of t went y ju ni or s in high school : 
111 can 't go into th e occu pa tio n I want 
bec au se my mark s a re not good enough and now 
I think I t ook th e wr ong course." 
"I f i nd i t hard to agree with anything 
my pa rent s have t o sa y. " 
"How~ ~ you (meanin g "d oes one " ) get 
a lon g with your ( one' s ) s ister ?" 
"When or in wh a t gr ade sh ould y ou ha ve 
a ll your l ans made about colle ge? " 
0 I s se cre t ar i a l wor k going out of da te ?" 
n0hou ld gi r l s an d boy s go s t ea dy or not?" 
I 
"How do you po litely refu se a da te ?" 
"If I depend t oo much upon th e suggestion 
and deci s ions of others, how can I b eco me an 
individu alist? " 
"I don't kno w if I should ge t marr ie d 
after h i gh s chool, or go t o ha ir dressing 
school. " 
"The decision of which gown to buy. " 
" I have to deci de whether I want to work 
a a ha irdress er or to work as a se cr et a ryo 11 
" Is it har d to find a jo b a ft er high 
school? '' 
Some of these proble ms su gges t cert a in ca tegorie s 
.3 
of to pics worthy of consider a tion for grou p coun se ling bec ause, 
however minute they may app ear on the su rf a ce, they occupy 
much ti me in the th oughts of high school stude n t s and if left 
in abeyance might poss ibly cause a cademic f a ilure, so ci a l 
discomfort, unre warding employ ment, poor a ttitudes, and other 
unsa tisf a ctory re sulto in lifeo 
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II. I 'IPORTANC~ OF TH.B S'rUDY 
- apidly chang ing ti mes have r es ulted in ne w and 
better methods of le a rning brought about by remodeling and 
a dding to old , tr aditional methods and the use of some wholly 
ne w methods . Experi ment a tion in the science field and other 
fields ha s encour aged cre a tive le arning procedures in the 
schools . Public agencies and priv a te industry a re seeking to 
employ spe ci al ly educ a ted eo pl e in most of the well-known 
profe ss i ons an d occu pa tions a s well a s in man y ne wly cr ea ted 
fields of specializ a tion. l any t a lented, as well a s those 
not so fortun a tely endo wed, a re finding the mselvee lost in 
the shuffle of matching their t a le nts and abilities with their 
go a lso Some a re fortun a te enough to be helped by tr a ined 
guidance ersonnel, rehabilit a tion and so c i a l workers and 
st a te empl oymen t agents. 
In our tr aditi ona l educ a tional sy ~te m it is i mpos -
sible to co mpartment a lize various phases of an individual' s 
gro wth . Proble ms of a per so nal na ture often inhibit the 
quality of l ea rning in the claoeroo m as well a s decisions 
reg arding vocation a l choice o The purpose of cou ns eling i s to 
a llevi a te some of the anxieties th a t re sult. Becaus e many 
student s find the mselve s wit h simil a r concern s in learning and \ 
decision making an d so meti mes turn to their peers for hel p , 
it would see m natur a l th a t gr oup counseling would hav e it s 
pl a ce in gu id ance ~r og r ams. 
dar t ers su gges t s : 
••• many counselors have found th a t 
worki ng i n small groups wit h s t ud ents who 
sho w s i mil a r sympto ms of mal a dj s t ment 
(tru ancy, undera chieving in s choo l work , 
exce s s i ve re s tles sness i n cl ass , bell i-
gere ncy , et c.) may ~rove f ar more effe c- 1 tive t h 'n work in g wit h t h em indiv i dually. 
- ------ - --
5 
1Jane 1ar ters , Grou p Gui dance Princip les and 
Pr a ctic e s (New Yor k: McGr aw- Hill Book Compa ny , 196W, p . 171. 
\ 
III. D.C:FilH 110 1S 0]' TE ... MS US 'D 
For the purpo s e s of t h i s the s i s the f oll owing 
definitio ns will be us ed : 
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Grou p coun s eling. Th e ter m gr ou p coun eling , use d 
synony mous ly vi th multiple cou nselin g , i s t he vo lunt ry coming 
toget h er of about s ix to eight s tu de n ts f or t he pur po se s of 
sha ring co mmon concer ns for educ tion a l , voc a ti ona l, an d 
pe r s ona l deve l opmen t and i s ge ner a ll y empl oyed ith no r mal 
persons . 
Grou p g:gid an ce. · he procedure used i n gro u p guid ance 
usu al ly is to s tructure a:ri. inv ol unt ary gr oup of more th an 
fift een studen t s , as in a cl as s r oom of s t uden t s or number 
of cl a s sroo ms with a s many as fifty to one hun dred or more . 
Gener a ll y, it pur pos e i s f or infor mation givin g for occu pa -
tion a l or voc a tion a l pur pos es . 
Grou p psi chother apy . This ter m i s more psyc h i a tri-
ca lly orie n ted and i nvolve s inten s iv e work with neurotic and/or 
p syc hoti c per s ona li t ie s . 
II 
RI::VI .E\! OF LI TE 1 TUR:I!: 
Cert a in liter a ture dea ling ,1th curre n t th e orie s 
and prac tices of group coun se lin g ha s be en r evie wed~ Much of 
this lite ra tur e dea l s wit h patte r ns in est abli sh ing grou 
couns el in g pr ogr ams . Alth ough an abund ance of lite r a ture in 
grou counselin g i s n ot r ea dily av il nble , a sufficient number 
of books ha ve been writte n whic h su gp es t methods, procedure s , 
and f a ctor s hel pful i n the est ab lish ment of a grou p counseling 
progr am. 
Some bas i c pri nci ple s in t ho dev e l opment of a gro up 
coun sel in g progr am are set forth a s Mahler cites Gilbert: 
1. 'a ch s ch ool ne ds t o dev el op it s 
own gr oup cou n s eling prog r am. 
2. Teachers ne ed to b~ a ct iv e i n and 
concerned it h the grou p coun se lin g progr am. 
3. I t i s i mportant th a t the eople 
conc erne d with the school develop an under-
st and in g of the pur poses and me th od s of 
gro up cou n se lin g o 
4 . Group coun se ling is v it a lly con-
cer ne d wit h ch ang ing a tti tudes. 
5o Good rel a tions bet ween the group 
cou nse lor and those with who m he works i s 
bas i c to h i s success . 
6 . A grou p1counseling progr am develops s l o ly . 
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A po s s i ble re a scn fo r the li mited wri t ing in thi s 
field mi gh t be th a t counseling ha s be en de fined a s a one - to -
one r el a tionsh i p; and bec a use most subscribe to this concep t, 
it i s n ot g ener a lly believ ed th a t counsel in g ca n be do ne with 
groups o 
Kemp f eel s th a t group counseling is prob ably meeting 
op osition tithout opportunity: 
_r eoc cup at ion wi th th e proble m of 
wh ethe r or not gr oup coun s eling shou l d be 
cons i der ed cou ns eling ap pea rs to have 
interf er~d with t h e ev a l ua ti on of its u se -
ful ne so . -
Counseling Objectives 
Some obj ect i ves of couns 0li ng wheth er individu a l or 
grou p are t o hel p the i ndividu a l eva lu a te hi msel f, le ar n to 
make wise cho ice s , and sho ;1 gro wth i n as su ming res onsib ili t y , 
th u s resul ti ng in a change of a t t itud e or beh avio r. An 
objective of grou p counseling i s to help ea ch group member 
1c1 arence • ~ahle r and Edson Gates , Group 
Coun sel iQ.g in Secon da rf Scho ols (Chic ago: Sci ence Rese rch 
Asso ci a t es,-Ync., 1961 , pp . 33-36. 
2c. Gr a tton KeDp , Per s.!2.£Ctives .QI.! the Grou12 Pr ocess 
(Boston : Hough ton Miffli n Company , 1964), p:-J: 41. 
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make his own decision s i n a .(}"roup sett i ng and as a r e "'ult of 
being a grou p member. I n cl a r ify ing th e pur poses of group 
counselin g one migh t turn to t arter: 
Grou . coun s eli ng is no t ind iv idua l 
coun s el i ng ppl ied to gr oups , a lthough it 
is a group method des ig ned to help in-
divid ua l s with proble ms--the no r mal emo-
t io na l proble ms of everyd ay living, s well 
a s severe or se ri ous prob lems . It i s a 
planned , no t an inc ident a l, process th '-'t 
include s , among other things, identific a tion 
11t h , an a ly s is by, and support fro m the 
group . It involves per missiveness, pro -
tection, pr ivi l eg ed communic a tion, and 
ch a ges in personali ty and beh avior th a t 
t ake pl a ce more r ap i dly in g3oup co unse l-in g than i n lif e in gener a l. 
The purpose of grou p coun s el i ng is at to re pla ce 
indivi du a l counseling or grou p gu id ance or ' llY other ph as e of 
a guid ance progra m, but rather , to ans\e r the cr y of students, 
who, in the ch a os of se condary school classe s -=-nd othe r 
a ctivities, re i n n eed of friends, a p lace , ti m~ and coun-
selor to expr ess s ome of the i r principal concern s . Not only 
ado l escents, but peo p l e of 11 ages are i n need of others who 
are wi l lin g an d able to sha re ide as , f ee lin gs and so lu t ion s 
to com on every day prob l ems a s well a s those of a mor e seriou s 
na ture. 
~a rter s desc r ibe s the si mil ar objective s of grou p 
and individu a l counseli ng: 
3 W rters, QQ • cit., p . 170. 
~he pur poses or ob jective s in gr oup 
coun s eling differ little fro m those in 
individu a l-cente r ed coun se lin g . They a re, 
i n gene r a l, to h el p th e oounselees to 
a ch iev-e incr ea se d maturit y i n ter ms of 
integr e tion, a cce p t an ce of r ea lity, happ i-
nes s , so ci a lity, re a li s ti c goa l s , a dap t -
ability, and responsibility for s elf. 
Gro up cou nsel ing i s in t ended to hel p 
pa rtici pants ap1r a i se the mse lves so th a t 
they may ga i n s elf - un der sta ndi ng , a ch ieve 
a bro a d pers pe c tive of t he s elves in r e l a-
tion to ot he rs, nd a c quire in s ight int o 
s oci a l factors a ffecting pe r s ona lity de -
vel opment. It is directed to ward hel ping 
t he grou p member s gain rele a se f ro m f ee l-
in gs of fru s tr at io n , anxiety, and guilt so 
th at they may atta in objectiv e ac c epta nce 4 of th e ir thought s , f e f3li ng o , and i mpul s s o 
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Wh.i l · i t i G t ru e th a t a l1 members will n ot benef it 
e qually , ea ch has an opportunity to dev e l op so ci a l skills , 
se lf-confidence, and relief fro m other pressure s bringing hi m 
closer to hi s own goa l. It i s i mportant ,t her e fore, to consider 
some of th e a dvantages gr oup co unsP-lin g offers in divi du a l s in 
a t her ap eutic manne r th a t indi ~.ridua l counseling do es not. 
Warter s best describes this in th e fo l l owing: 
In group couns eli ng i nd ivi dua l s exp l ore 
and ana ly ze their pr ob le ms together so th a t 
they may underst and the m better , le a r n to 
cope wit h them , and lea rn to ma ke v li d 
choic es an d decisions. he gro up experience 
he l ps them to f ee l cl ose r to other , to find 
an d give emot io na l supp ort, and t o under stan d 
and accep "t t he mse l ves and othe rs. There i s 
no grou p goa l; there are onl y i nd ividu a l goa ls . 
Even so , f ee li ng s of common direction and 
s i ng lene ss of pu r pos e gevel op a s grou p 
cohesivene ss deve lo ps . 
4 
'iVar ter s , QI!.• £ll . , p . 17 3 . 
5n.g. 
Wa rter s conclude s : 
Not a ll grou ~ members profit to the 
s ame d~gree . orne may ga in rel a tively 
little in s i gh t r eg a rd i ng the na ture of 
their diffi culti es and litt le underst and-
in g of themselves; but the y may ga in an 
incre as e in s elf-confidence, an i mprov e-
ment in social skil l s , an d a reduc ti on in 6 tensions. These a re no t uni por t ant ga i ns . 
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Some authors agree th a t a combination of gro up coun -
s eling and indi v idu a l coun se lin g may be effective but no t 
a l way s ne ce s s ar y. However , even · highly sk illed and experi -
enced coll.t"'lselor may wish to intervie w ea ch grou p member so me-
ti me befor e the group meet s in its f ir st se ss ion . This may 
hel p him to f ore e e so me of the individu al n eed s of ea ch. 
Warte rs de scribes the va lu e of th e intervie w: 
Probab ly the most fre quently used 
inducti on pro cedure is a priv a te inter vie w 
wit h ea ch member prior to group so ign ment. 
J:he initial interview gi v•3S the cou · s el or 
an opportunity to es t ablish i dentific a tion 
with the nembe r s o th qt f eel in gs of respe ct, 
a cce t ance , and7 s sur an oe may be exper ienced from the s tar t. 
Someti mes gro up and individu a l coun se l in g may compl -
ment each other , a a member may wish to coun se l more fu l ly 
with the group l eader or counselor i n the one - to - one rel at ion-
hi p . Group coun se ling so eti mes of f er s an oppo rtunity t o 
rein force i nd ivi dua l counseli ng , thu s the one -t o- one rel a tio n s hi p 
6
warte r s , QQ• £it., pp . 17 3- 4 . 
? la rters , Q£• cito, p . 18 2 . 
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become s more mean ingful. Like wise, so me ituations 
undoubtedly lend th emselves to indi vidu a l coun s eling more 
na tur a lly th an gro up cou ns eling. Conver se ly , group coun s eling 
may be the proce ss mos t beneficial to an in divi dua l bec ause 
of the na ture of h i s pa rticul a r pr oble m. Glanz sugg est s as 
the c ounse lor' s role: 
The nee d i s t o dete rmine diff er -
en ti a lly -the p "ob l e:r1.s or is su es th a t !nay 
be ha ndled by in divi dua l meth ods an d those 
to b 3 se rv ed through group pr oc edures . 
Group counse lin 6 a s co npe red with individual counsel• 
i ng ha s some of i t s ovm cha r a cte ristic s . The gro up member s 
share a . omr.ao:n c ,. ce r n , ho wever , not nece s s a rily f or t h e same 
r easo n s ; bu t all ~ ~er s ·ha r a in the th i n:i n- of the group. 
The counsel or p ro vi d es a per mi ss iv e a t mosphere but fun cti ons 
fro m 1,'i t b.in he 0 rou , as i ts le ader. 
Si mil a ri · i es be t ~0en roup 3nd i nd ivi dua l counseling 
a re foun d i n the "counsel i ng" part of the t rmo Li ke 
in div i dua l counseling , group coun a elin g pr oc edu r e i s determined 
by the counse l or or grou p l ea der who .. ,muy u s e dire c tive or non-
directive m~t ho ds of co un sel ing. 
8Edward c. Gla n z , Groups in Guid an ce (Boston: 
Allyn and Bacon, I nc ., 1962 ), p. 29b. 
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Warte · · c om.rare s th ,se coun se li ng met l ods a s wel l 
a s re c ommending cou nse lor fu ctio!:. S : 
Group-counse li ng methods , lik e those of 
indivi dua l c oun 0elin g , may be ~rou ped along 
a con ti rillum be t ween the ex tre me s of di re ctive 
or leader-c en t ered coun s elinf,!; 2.n non -
ir e ctive or gr oup centered coun s el ing. Most 
of the counseling offered in s chool s and 
college s pro bably f a lls wi th i n the midd le 
a rea. In directi ve counseling the emph a si 
i s upo r.!. r a tiona l oolut io :n of pro bl ems . The 
counselor a s sumes n.:ajor respons ibilit y for 
appra i s ing the _roble m s itu a tion, re co mmend-
ing solutions , and plan..--ing E;)p l ic a tio11 of 
h is su gge s tions. He pl ays a h ighl y acti ve 
ro l ~ , di r ecting th9 group ' s th inki ng by 
a skin g ue s tion s , givi ng i nform a tion, di ag-
nos~ng, . i~t erprcting , exp ai ning, and 
a.dv:u:,in g . 
'mall e roups of abou t t wo or thr ee to eight or ten 
a ro pre fer a ble bee a:use in la rge groups som member s be co me 
listeners and the "talltin:r out n th eory a o i n one -to- one coun-
se li ng holds true i:t :ro up counselin g if rJ ,mbe r s a re t o be 
relieved of feelings of an xi et y, guilt, fru 0 tr a tions and other 
fe elin gs th a t bring on ten s io ns and c rea te emotion a l .nd 
he a lth problems . I n small i rou ps , member s are able t o le a rn 
to kno w ea ch oth er , f eel a clo seness or cohe s i ven es s , gi ve ea ch 
other emoti onal su pp or t in explo rin g t he ir pro bl ems , un derst and 
their ba s ic re a sons or motiv a tions for their att itude s and 
fin a lly a chieve thE, G,bili ty t o cc ep t the me elves and other • 
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st abli shment of Grou:2 Counseling 
Grou p coun s eling progr ams, as with prob bly any othe r 
pr ogr am, educ a tion al or other wi s e , sh ould be e sta bli shed on 
the ba is of need . The ma in function of the second ary schoo l 
is to rovide for the need s of the members of the co mmunity in 
which it is l oca ted. A good guidance progr am provides for the 
emotion a l, pe r sonal, voc a tion a l , and educ a tion a l develo pment 
of the s tudent. The s e four pha ses of develop ment are woven 
into the individu al pe rson ality and a ll too often the gr owth 
is stunted by the de mands of society itself . 
It is because of this th a t we should aga in consider 
\ arter s 's sugg estion s: 
The schools a re est ablished to se r ve, 
not a s clinics , but a s society' s speci a l agency 
for providing instruction and guid ance to a ll 
boys and girls , the vast ma jority of who m, let 
us hope, a re normal. Hence, in school cou ns el -
ing progr ams the major obj ective i s to a id good 
develotiment . With respect to mal adjust ment the 
chief (but not only ) objective is to prevent it 10 by helping to keep norm al boys and girls nor mal . 
and 
Group-centered counseling is focused upon 
person a lity integr a tion and gro wth r a t her th an 
the solution of pa rticul ar proble ms . The 
emphasi s i s upon the emotion al r a ther f~ an the 
intellectu al a spects of under st anding o · 
10 
cit., 171. 'iarter s , QQ• P• 
11 cit., 223- 4 . varter s , QR• pp . 
\ 
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Consider a tion should be given to the ways nd mean s 
of introducing a grou p coun seling progr am. Bas ic a lly it 
should devel op out of need , when the need i s evi dent , as if 
a cert a in number of s tu dent s are continu al ly tru ant an d ar e 
willin g to pa rtici pa te. Then it should continue ste adily but 
prob ably sl owly a s Mahler advises : 
No progra m springs into full bl oom 
overnight . Mos t group coun se ling projects 
should begin with one , t wo, or three 
ex pl or a tory grou s. This is better th an 
tryin g to lea p into a pro gr am i nvolving 
thirty grou ps tot a ling three hu ndred youth 
in a particul a r school or gr ad e level. ~ven 
when new progr ams are pa tterned a fter well-
established, succe s sful group coun s eling 
pl ans in other scho ol s , it i s s till advisi~le 
to bring one's own progress a long slo wly. 
Mahler' s fore warning ca n apply to t he introd uc ti on 
of a grou p coun s elin g _rogr am: 
Many a good project ha s f a ile d , not 
be caus e it \ a s not an i mprove men t over 
existing practice s but bec ause the ti ming 
and met hod! 3ot i ntroduc i ng it ,ere poor ly conceived . 
Sadly enough , a ll too often guid ance per s onn el have 
a tendency to wait and follo w the dict a tes an d re que s t s of 
administr a tors and too re adily appear to perfor m men i a l t a sk s , 
such a s cleric a l duties , which are ofte n de manded of the m. 
They , unfortun a tely, have a te ndency to us e such excu se s as 
1 2'\.f~'lr.1 h~ .1 er, 
13M.ahler, 
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l a ck of ti me, i nsuffic ie nt hon ies, an d , as has be en th e 
trad i t io n wit h some t ea chers , they fe a r the r espons ibility 
i nvolved with initi a ting n ew and bet t er conce pts in educ a tion . 
~fu il e it is true th t the philoso phy of educ a tion he ld by 
a dmini stra tors and boards of educ a tion det er mines to a degr ee 
1ha t guid ance directors can do in dev el op ing progr ams , it i s 
more th an likely th a t much more can be done if a guid an ce 
counsel or is willi ng to present pro posa l s of progr ams to th e 
bo ard of educ at ion , admi n i s tr t ors , and depa rt ment he a ds for 
revie w a t su ch ti mes when these grou ps may mee t nd a fter a 
ti me for s tudy of the da ta has been a llo wedo The pers ona l 
cont a ct here i s a necessity for cl a rific a t ion of pur po ses . 
"Mahler su gg e sts method of showing the va lue of 
group coun s elin g to a dministr to r s : 
One of the best way s of est ablishing 
and bro a dening the guid ance function in t he 
h igh scho ol is to h a ve coun se l ors who a re 
a lert to t h e problems f a ced by both te a cher s 
and ad i n i s tr ators , and who then de s ign 
methods of a llevi a ti£' the be h avior proble ms 
of these youngsters . 
The Role of~ Counselo r 
The ter m rrguid ance oriented " ha s ofte n been used t o 
d e s cribe whether or not pa rticul a r school or s cho ol syste m 
ha s and effici en tly uses a l l gui da nce and coun s eling 
14Nahler, .QE.• c it., p . 37. 
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po s ibilities . All too often the a dmin istr at ion i s "bl amed " 
if it ha s no t, whe n th e a ctu a l cau ses may s te m fro m the un der -
oriented coun se ling s t a ff. 
Ty'pic a l gr du te pr ogr ams i n gui da nce and counse ling 
offer a variety of co urses i n v riou s gu id ance se rvice s . Many 
programs offer a smatt eri ng of courses i n admi n istr a tion of 
guid ance s ervice s, voc a tio na l i n fo tma tion , group procedures, 
testi ng and cou nse li ng techni ques; ho wever, inten s ive study 
on the gr a dua te level sho uld be provided t o eli min a te une a s i-
ne ss of counsel ors in e s t abli sh in g ade qua te se rvices to includ 
group coun se li ng . Some au thors fe el, as Mahler , t ha t coun-
se l ors avo id a ctu a l counseling s itu a tion s bec aus e they a re no t 
a dept in this area : 
Small group coun s eling, for t wo to ten 
class members , is to be chosen mainl y on th e 
bas is of the rel a tive seriousness of the 
problem a re a th a t con cer ns the wtud en t s 
selected. This f a ctor a l one re quire s th a t 
the coun s elor be better tr a in ed in handling 
emotion a l feelin gs and in helpi ng youth le a rn 
more effective methods of solving t heir 
develo pmental pro ble ms. In a s mall grou p the 
members ill mor e often test the li mit s of 
a ccept able gr oup conduct, and a counselor mu s t 
h~ve the skf$1 an d kno wledge to handle such 
s itu a tion s . . 
1th this tr a ining, coun s el ors mi ght be 1illin g to 
sp end more ti me wit h s tudent s by using counseling met ho ds in 
gu id ance of an ed uc a t ion a l, so ci a l, and vo ca t ion a l n a tureo 
15 l1ah ler, .£.E• cit., p . 62 . 
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The second ary sc hoo l coun se l or i s t he ed uc a t or in 
a position to be most cog n i zan t of the f a c t th a t per son a l 
proble ms c an interfere with the qua lity of l earn in g i n the 
cl a ssroo m as well as decisions concerning voc a tion a l dhoice. 
The counse l or' s role then, h owever indirec t it may s ee m, i s 
to a llevi a te per s ona l anxiet y an d to ass ist in f a cili t a tin g 
s elf-di re ction. This very i mport an t role re auires different 
met h ods th an those u sua lly a ss oci a ted with the te a cher- cl ass 
or te char-student rel a tionship . Mahler believes the role of 
the cou ns elor to be: 
Counse l ors for the more di f ficu l t st udent 
groups mu s t be warm an d a cc ep tin g i n na ture 
if they a re to be effective . At t he s ame 
ti me, t he counselor must n ot be wea k and over -
per missive . Pa ss ivity, ho wev er, sh ould not be 
c onfu s ed wit h per mi s siveness . The very pas -
s ive counselor i s not truly per mi ss ive if he 
i s a fr a id of entering mor e a ctively int o an 
inter per sona l rel c ti onsh i p . A de ep , gro wi ng 
f a ith in t h e B'ili ty of a s tudent t o wor k 
thin g s ou t for - imse lf, re ga r dl ess of how in-
effective h i s beh avior may be a t the t i me , 
s e ems to be more s i gnific an t in bui l ding 
hel pful re 1iti on ships th an any par ticul a r techni que. 
The r ole of the gr oup coun se lor or l eader be ars many 
si mil ritie s t o thos e of the couns el r of i nd ivi dua l s; ho~ev er, 
hi s ro le i s on somewha t of a con tinuu m with al l members of t he 
grou p a s he is awar e of th e individu a l within the grou p . 
16 I bi d . 
Warters further maint a ins :-
A chief function of the grou p coun s elor 
is to hel p the group e s t abli sh a friendly 
a tmos pher e in which the members can explore 
problems and rel a tionship s . Through h i s 
cal mnes s and consi s tency, i mparti a l interest 
and objectivity, pe rmissiv eness an d ac ce pt -
ance, confidence and res pect of the leader 
hel ps the members t o fe el comfort able with 
one another an d ther eby hel ps to strengthen 
member- member rel a tio ns . He shows confidence 
in the grou p ' s capa city to direct it s elf by 
re l in qu ishing to it such le ade r sh ip re s pon-
sibiliti e s as infor ma tion giving, cl arifyi,g , 
su mmari zing, ana lyzi ng , an d i n ter preting . · 
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Again one mi ght tur n to Warters a s sh e describ es the 
role of t he grou p counsel or a s so mewha t eclectic: 
The cou nselor do es r ot domin a te the 
grou p , but neither is he a pas sive onl ooker . 
He particip a tes a ctively by l istening a t -
tentively , conveying underst anding and 
a cceptance; a t ti mes by offering cl ar i fica-
tion or syn t hesi s of the feelin gs expressed; 
by helping a member to expre ss his fe elin gs; 
and by asking que s tions to help the grou p 18 underst and wha t a member is tryin g to express. 
Basic a lly , it is nec ess a ry th at an y new ide a or 
product have a market or buyer . It i s , therefo r e, neces sary 
th a t ne w progr ams in educ a tion, especially gui da nce pro gr ams 
bec ause guid ance is rel a tiv ely n ev i n ~rnme educ a tion a l syste ms, 
be "sold" to the administr a tion r es pon s ibl e for so un d curricu-
lu m and f a cilitie s in l oca l communities. 
17, , t war ers, .QJ2. ill O , p . 222. 
18 
cit., P o 223 .. Vfa rters , QE.• 
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Value s mu t be di sc usse d bee use of t he na ture in -
vol ved i n su ch pro grams . Conse que ~tly, compete n t , sk il l ed , 
ex peri en ced an d confident gu i dan ce pe r ...,onnel mu s t be pre a.red 
to u s e vision an d t a ct as well as dili gen ce in de monstr a ting 
to admi ni s tr at ors the pr a c t ic a lity of a cre a tive guid an ce 
progr am to include grou p counseling . HO'\vever , as Iahler feels , 
other fa ctors concerning admin i s tr a tive proficiency sho uld be 
present: 
A pa rt of the school cli ma te t ha t i s 
part icul a rly import ant in pro moti ng a gr oup 
c ounselin g prog r am i s t he ext en t of admi nis -
trative re adines s for such an iru10v atio n . 
The a dmi ni s tr a tor sho uld ha ve sho wn an 
intere s t i n tryi ng out n ew aLd better ay s 
of he lp ing yout h . He sho ul d hav e shown a 
good degr ee of res ist an c e t undue community 
pressure . In add itio n , h is a ttitude to ward 
youth is of vit a l i mport ance . If an admini s -
trator i s bas ic a l l y a fr id of th e beh a vi or 
of youth , he i s l ik ely to be ea sily upse t by 
rep orts of grou p coun ael in g sess io ns i n 
whic h s tu d~n t s were a llo wed to ta l k a bout 
teachers . l~ · 
The coo pe r a tion , underst andi ng and a ss i s t an ce of 
teachers is inv a lu able to the grou p counselor . Tea ch er s kno 
th eir s tudents . Educ a ti ona lly , they of ten kn o, raore about t hem 
th an do their pa rents .. Be ce.u s e t he y are i mparting kno wledg e 
t o a group an d have the opp ortunity on day-to- day ba sis to 
watch the gro wth of the individu a l cl os ely and are able to 
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tell wha t he is no t do i ng a s well as t-1ha t h e prob a bl y should 
be doing to i mprove, te achers can be mos t in f orm~.ti ve in 
cla rifying poss ible ca use s of proble ~s . The co unse l or ' s rol e 
i s to f a cilit a te l e rning by counseli ng , eit he r i nd i vi dual ly 
wit h th e s tude n t or in a grou p s etti ng . 
The ulti mate suc ce ss of any educ a tion al pr og r am 
prob ably re sts on the desir es of t he pa rt ici pan ts or s t uden t s 
fo r i ts cont in uance. Stude n ts rea di ly admit th a t the y nee d 
t o i mprove s t udy habit s , ha ve to work 1th th e ir hands , a re 
re a dy f or c lleg e , a re off er ed no thin g pr a ctic a l by the school - -
they could be co rr ect in the s e a dmi s sion s . If, howev er, the 
school provides fo r their needs • they wil l ha ve n o so und re as on 
t o ju s tify thei r dro pp in g out of s ohool, f a ilin g to meet cour se 
re quir ement s be cau s e of l !:wk of i n tere ,.,t , or decide on other 
un sat i sf a ctory s olu t ion s to their pr oble ms. f ea ch ers, coun-
sel ors, and te a cher-coun s elors in grou p situ a tion s can di sco ver 
st u dent s who need to be invited or en coura ge d t o par ticip a te 
in grou p cou nse li ng se ssi ons. 
It is ther efor e nec e ss a ry t ha t 0 t ude nt s in a gr oup 
coun s elin g progr am be s el ected car efu l ly, for the r e sult s of 
th i s initi a l grou p may mean th e succe ss of the t ot a l pr ogr am. 
It i s pr oba bly be t ter , as Mahle r be lieve s , to s t a rt with gro up s 
of stu de nts who have an educ at ion a l and vo ca tion a l orien t a t i on 
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or wit h tho se who ar e gi v in g :minor troub l e an d gradually bu i J.d 
wit h couns el or c ompete11 cy: 
If a schoo l i s be gi n 1ing a group coun -
se li ng prog r am and a l l the co unse l or s h av e 
had tra i ning in counseling t e chni ques but 
h a ve not had a ctu al exper i ence i n group 
counse li ng , i t i s very i mport an t th a t the 
s el ecti on of t h e youngsters to par ti c i pa t e 
in the gr o ps be made carefully . It i s re c om-
mended t hat t hos e se l e c te d be stud(·mts who 
are most l ik ely t o prof i t fro m a di ~5ussion 
of th e pr oble m t hat conf ronts the . ~ 
and -
The more di f fi cult ca es, whi ch i nvo lve 
r a ther deep pe r sona l an d cu l tura l con f l i ct s , 
shou l d no t be attempted unt i l th e c ounse l or s 
a r e pr epa red to h· ndl e group counseling 
competent l y and the s ch oo l admi n is t ra ti on 
i s pre par ed t o ac c ept ~1spons ib il ity f or su ch pr obl em chi l r 8n . 
A tr a ined counc •e l or who i s aware of the poss i bi l i t i es 
of gr oup coun sel i ng wi ll be a lert to re cogn i ze s i tuat i ons 
ar i s i ng i n th eco ndary school which wi ll eas ily l end t he m-
s elv es t o th i s t ype of l ear n i ng o Someti mes a coun se l or wi ll 
be c onfront d vli t h three or fo ur s tude nts who wish , f or examp l e , 
t o dr op out of s choo l and i n i ndi vi du a l one - to - one counsel i ng 
sess io n s wi t h t hese student s l e find s the i r tt i tudes tow ard 
school mor e and more un f avor ab l e . If , as i n most h i gh sch oo l s , 
postgraduate studen t s and / or dropouts ret urned t o sc hoo l ar e 
20 Mahl er, .212· cit., p . 37. 
21 Ib i d . 
-
willing t o j oi n i n r gro up counse li ng sAc t io n ' ith the s e 
pot en ti a l dropouts , more may r ead ily be 1 a rned fr om t h i s 
exper ience t han in in d ivi du 1 coun sel i ng . 
Topic .!£:Eropr i a teness 
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Mahoney and Engle i n their book Points for Decis.!.Qn 
fell th a t th e foll owing to pi cs pr esen t the mse lv es oft en enough 
to discu ss ea ch in a se pa r a te ch ap ter: getting a long with the 
cr owd, relations a t ho me, boy- girl rel a tion s , cho os ing a voc a -
tion, l ea r n i ng about jobs, hea lth, delin quency, ett ing and 
holdin g e. job , con tinui ng educ a tio n a fte r hi gh scho ol, enter-
ing the ar med force □ , in-s choo l pro blems and ome person a l 
problems as with f ee lin gs of i nf er i or ity and f rus tr a tion . 
These ch a te r head in g~ s eem t o be of en er a l concern to juni or 
and s eni or h ig h s choo l stude nts an d mi gh t be a pnropri a te in 
beginning a grou p counse li ng progr a • 22 
221 nr old J . Mahoney an d 1.r. L. Eng le, Points f or 
Deci sion ( Jew York: World Book Com any, 1957). 
III 
PROCEDURE OF L ,.V ·: "TI GATI ON 
A ue s tionn a ire ( pag es 28-30), in three pa rts, was 
devised an d mailed with a cov ering let t er ( page 31) to 
seventy- s ix directors of guid ance of al l the junior and senior 
high schools in the St a te of Rhode Island. It was entitled 
"Survey of Grou p Coun s eling i n Guid a.nee Progr ams . n I n for mation 
re quested t the to p of the first page of the que s tionnaire 
included the n ame of the school, the name of the director of 
guid ance, the nu mber of full-time and part-ti me counsel ors and 
the nu mber of s tud .ent s in the school. The pur pos e of thi s 
re quest was to esti m ,te whet he r or not s i mil a r re plies would 
be returned fro m s ch ool di r ectors vork i ng wit h abo u t the s ame 
number of s tu dents pe r coun s elor, whet her city s chool coun-
s elors ha d simil a r points o! view, nd the li k e; thi s infor ma-
tion ha s so r~e s i gn ific ance to t h e t ot a l re ply of the que s tio n-
n a ire. 
Se cti on A l isted s ixte en it ems , ea ch de s cr ibing a 
cond ition or f a ctor de emed n e ce s sa ry or pr a ctic able to the 
e s t abli shmen t of a grou p co un se li ng pro gr am by l ead ing 
I 
aut h oriti es of gu i da nce . i x of t he i t ems concern ed the coun-
s el r -- h i s ro l e i n e s t ab li sh i ng t h e pro gr am, hi s re a dine s s and 
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prep a r a tion, his current duties as a couns el or, i n cluding 
his scheduleo Some of th e other it ems i nd irectly involv e the 
counselor. Thre e of the ite ms involved the pa rtic ip a tion of 
others in t he ~r ogr ams--te ach er s , a dmi n i str a tor s an d par ent s . 
Six it ems concern ed the phi l os ophy and t he or y of gro up counse l-
ing, t he physic a l f a ctors su e· a s v i l b ility of r ooms , and 
the st ructu r es of the pr ogr am it se lf. 
Alon g s i de the l ist of s ixt een it ems, a colu mned box 
was dr awn to al l ow the dir ector s to r a t e t he i te ms by pl a ci ng 
a cn eck mark in one of f iv e colu mns , A we i ghted s coring sy s te m 
was devised t o r ank the f a ctors. A r at ing of f our was giv en 
to the tot 1 at ea ch ite m cons idered G (gr ea t i 1po rt ance), 
th r e e to C (con s i der able i mpor t an ce), to t o S ( so me i mport an ce), 
one t o L (li tt l i mport anc e ), and zero t o ! (no i mport an ce). 
In order t o ob t a in a fi n 1 s co r e, t h e rat i ng fi gur e was multi-
plted by t h e to t 1 a t e 0 ch ite m. The fi na l s core de ter mine d 
the order of i mpor t ance of ea ch i tem or f a ct oro 
Topi c ite ms wer e li s ted i n Secti on B on pa ge t wo of 
the question na ire. The s e to p ics mi gh t be ge n er a li ze d as con-
cerning voc a t io na l an d educ a ti ona l pr obl ems , he a lth proble ms , 
per son a l probl ems and di s ci pl ine pro ble ms. The director s 
were ask ed to r a te t h e t opi c s to five degrees of a pp ro pr i a te-
ne s s-- H (h i ghly app r op ri a te ) , G (gene r a ll y ap pr opri a te), 
S (so mewh a t ppr opri a te), Q ( quite in app ro pDi a te), and 
C (co mple t ely in ap pr opri a t e ). A tabl ~ s i il a r to t ha t of 
Secti on A was pr ovided. 
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1e ca ua o t he had i ng "c o pl et ly in appr opri at" 
re l at e s a t o t a ll y ne at ive co~ s i dc r a t io , a ! i g ti ng of zero 
was ·ss i ne d to thi s ca te gory , and ''~uita i n ppr opr i a te " be came 
on e , "a omewh nt appropr i a t e " be cam t wo , '' gene r a lly ap ro p:ci a te ' 
be came three , . nd nhi gh ly ·propr i at e " be c ame four o As in t h e 
sa me mannel of D ·oc ed ure i r 0e ct i on · , t h r a t i 1g figure was 
mul t i pl ied y the total a t ea ch i -•m, and the f in a l score 
deter min ed the ord er of i mpor t an ce of ea ch t opic it em. 
In the thi r d sectio n of the ue c t i om1aire , Section C, 
fi ve s t a t ere nt s rel a tin g t o ba s ic i ss u e. i n t he 0st abl i sh ment 
of group coun se ling wor e pr es e- t ed . Sp ' c was rov i ded fo r 
ad dit ion al co t' e ~ts . The di re cto s w-r · a o 1~ed to ind i ca te the 
ex t ent to whic h t ey agr ee { wit h -~h ese sta t emen t s i11 the fol -
l owin g mann er: F ( fu l ly ag re e ), G ( ge ner a lly a gree ) , 
U (undec i d d ), M (moder a t e ly di sar r e e) , an d S ( . trong ly dis -
agre e )o I n order t o dete rmi ne wei gh ted sco r e in thi s Se ction , 
i t was nece s sa ry to ass i gn zero t o "undeci de d , 11 an d . :pl us one 
to "gener lly agre e , " plus t wo t o "fully a gre e , " minus on e to 
"moder a tely dfs ag ree , n an d mi nu s two to "r ,trorg 1y di s ae ree ; tr 
the to t a l of the minu s s i de was then subt r a cted fr om th e tot a l 
of th e plu s s i de . 
Fi na l resu lts of thi s 0·ur v ey are shown i n t abl e f or m 
in t he Present a ti on of Da t a and i n the Appendix of this the s i s o 
Pref er ences to r ece i ve the r e su lt s of th e survey er e 
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indic a ted by enci r cling either "yes 1' or "no" a t t he end of 
pag e t hree and by fi ll in g i n on t he line s provided t he correc t 
maili ng addre ss of t he partici pan t. 
On Nove mber 27, 19 64 the que s t i onna ir e and cov ering 
let t er wer e maile d t o s eve nty -t wo di re ctor s of guid ance of t h e 
juni or a.nd se nio r h ig h s cho ol s of the St a t e of Rho de I s l and. 
The names of t he dir ect ors wer e f ound i n the 19 63-1 964 editi on 
of t he "Direc t ory of Gui danc e Counse l ors " published by t he 
Rhode Is l and St a te Depa rt ment of Educe:, ti on . Four more name s 
, ere added to th e l i s t he n t he 196 4-1 965 editi on was r ecei ved 
on Dece mber 18, and a lett er and qu es tionn a ire were mailed t o 
each, thu s brin gin g the t ot a l to s even t y- s i x pa r tici pa n t s e 
Post a l car d r eminde r s •ere m iled t o fo rty-t wo 
direct ors fro m whom no re pl y had been received by J anuar y 2 , 
1965. 
A let t er e.nd anot he r que s tion na ire wer e mailed t o 
thirty-one director s who had not re plie d by J an uary 22 , 1965. 
( 
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School Director of Gui dance 
-------------- ------------
Number of Counselors: Full time Part time Number of Students 
--- --- ---
SMtion A 
Please indicate by a. check ma rk in the rro:r,er column how important you think 
the fol lowing factors are tb ··the est ablishment of group counselin g in a. 
guidance pro ~ram. Key: G - Gre qt i~porta.nce, C - Considerable importance, 
S - S0r.1e importance, L - Little importance, N - No imoort~nce. 
l. Identific <1tion of problem a re as which are adaptable to 
group counseling. 
2. Avail a bility of counselors on tm st aff who are profes-
sionally trained in group counseling principles a.nd 
practices. 
3. Understanding and collaboration of classroom te a chers. 
4. 'lfillingness of counselors on the staff to eng ag e in 
r;roup counseling. 
5. Ability of adolescents to make responsible decisions. 
6. Re~diness of counsel ors to accept t he decisions of 
small g roups of students. 
7.- Understanding and cooperation of parents. 
s. Flexibility of schedule s to enable cou!"6 el ors to form 
group counselin g units. 
9. A re a sonable counselor -- couns elee ratio to permit the 
establishment of small groups w·hen needed. 
10. Understanding and voluntary pa rticipation of students. 
11. Physical facilities apnropriate for small group ses s ions. 
]2. A philosophy of discipline in t he school wh ich permits 
free expression by the studen t s. 
13. Freeing of counselor time from cleric a l routines. 
14. Unde,..st andin g and su pport of the admin i s t r at :ion. 
15 . Nece ss ity i' or the sl ow and steady developn ent of a 
group counseling program. 
1 6. Ability of adolesce nts to evaluate their mvn life 
s ·-ituations. 


































Please specify by a check mark in the proper column to the right the extent 
to whioh ~ topio seems to you to be appropriate for group counseling. 
Key: H - Highly apr~ropriate., G - Generally ap....,ropriate., S - Somewhat 
appropriate, Q - Q.uite inappropriate., C - Completely ina.Pl"r0priate. 
1. College en t rance requirements and opportunities for 
scholarships. 
2 • The breakdown of family communications. 
3. Destruction of scho ol property by students. 
4. Pressures of the aocellerated program. 
5. Why students drop out of school. 
a. Effects of smoking upon health. 
7 • The socially rejected student -. 
s. Teacher-pupil personality conflicts. 
9. Using good ~rooming habits. 
10. F~rt- and full-time job op ~ortunities. 
11. Sexual morality among adolescents. 
12. F~ilure to comply with school rules. 
13. Inability to concentrate on studies. 
14 .. Failure to comply vlith class procedures. 
15 • violation of comn'uni t;y l" _,,.,s by students. 
16. Chor-~ing a vocq_tion. 
17. Lack of interest in academic work. 
Other topics: 






















Ple .'lse indic r>..te by a chec k ma rk in the :--roper' column t o the ri r h.t 
the de gree to w'hich you <>,cree with t he '.'allowin g st a tement~. · 
Key: F - Fully a gree, G - Generally ae:ree, U - -Uncert 11in, M - Modera t ely 
dis ag ree, S - Strongly disa gree. 
l. Group counseling is · an essent i al part of a complete 




2. The same principles of the helping relationship apply 
equally to f;r ,)Up and individual counseling. 
FGU! fi S 
Corn.men ts: 
-------------~---------
3. Some problems ~nd concerns of adolescen t s 11re more 
ap ~ropriate for group counseling than for individual 
counse 1 ing • 
Comnents: 
---------------------
4. Group counseling is n ore valuable than individual 
oounseling because mor e people can be served in the 
limited time available. 
Co'7'~ents: 
-----------------------
s. In a competently conducted g rou p counseling session 
the interaction A.nd involvement of partic i pants oanr 
be more produotive in produding at~ i tudinal and 
behavior a l ch'l.nges t han i11dividu a.l counseling. 
Coml7ient s : 
-----------------------
Please indic .qte your desire to receive the results of this 
survey by encirclin g eit her yes or no. 
Send results to:-------------------- - -
Yes No 
73 Chu::'.'ch Street 
Bristol, Rhode Island 
Nov ember 27, 1964 
This letter is being sent to you as o~ e of the directors 
of guid ance in the Rhode Island public schools - Its purpose 
is to enlist your help in a stu ·1 : · · of group counseling which I 
am making as a graduate student at the University of Rhode 
Islanda 
We are int P-rested in finding out what the guirlance 
directors of Rhode Island think about the proper function 
of group counseling with junior high and s enio:r· high school 
stud entso It would be gratefully appreciated if you could 
take the time to respond to the items on this questionnaire. 
A statement of guidelines for the fu ti.1re development of 
grou p counseling will be compiled fro m tho results of this 
survey . This is available to all participating schools. 
Ple ase indicate your desire for this follow-up information 
by chec k ing on page three of the questionnair e~ 
Thank you for your kind a s sistance in h ~lping to make 
the results of this study possible ~ A self --addressed, stamped 
envelope is enclosed for your conveni enc e , I would appreciate 
y our respondin g within the next ten dayso 
Fnclosures: 3 
Very truly yours, 
(Miss) Ann Marie Nunes 
Guidance Coun se lor 
Westerly Sen i or High School 
P,, S, -- Group counseling., as distinct fro m group guidance, 
is the voluntary comin g tog e ther of six to e'-tgntstudents 
for the purposes of sharing common conc er ns for educational, 
vocational and p e rsonal development. Group counseling, 
sometimes used synonymously with mul :~:iple counseling, is 
ge nerally employed with normal p erson so Group psychotherapy, 
a more medically oriented t er m, involves intensive work with 
neurotic or psychotic personalities. 
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I V 
P~ :'s ~NTATI ON OF' DATA 
The da t a pre sented i n thi s chapter, and used in the 
t abul a tion of t able s , were compiled fro m the return of fifty-
six que s tionn a ires (73.7 percent) fro m eventy-six mailed to 
a ll directors, de pa rtment he ads or a dministrators responsi bl e 
for guid ance pro gr ams in the junior and s en ior high s chool s 
in the State of Rhode I s l and. Of these returns thirty-four 
were fro m senior high school director s and t wenty-t wo fr om 
junior high school directors. Of the fifty- s ix question na ir es 
one fa s pa rti a lly filled out. An a ddition a l four que s tion-
na ires were returned bl ank. 
The return s after the fir s t mailin g t ot a led thirty-
five; el even more were received on ce postal card re minder s 
were mailed; and t he fi nal ten were r eceived when the fi na l 
let ·ter and addition a l que st ionn a ire were mailed. 
Shown in this chap~er a re cert a in t ablas derived fr om 
the t abul a tion of th e results of the que st i onn a ire. Descrip-
tio ns and co mparis ons of th es e tab le s follo w. 
T ble l (p age 34) sho wing six f act or s cons idered to 
be of most i mport an ce t o the est abli shmen t of grou p counseling 
by fifty- s ix direc to r s of guid an ce of the Rhode Isl a nd j unior 
and seni or hi gh s chool s li sts the f act or s i n r ank order. Thre e 
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of the s ix r anked in fourth pl a ce. If one wer e t o consider 
s i mil aritie s in the s e s ix f a c t ors , one mi gh t fi nd th a t a ll 
con t a in an el ement thought by some edu ca tor s to be the work 
or role of the coun sel ing and guid ance s t a ff. Th ey believ e 
it is th e counsel or who shoul d eng age hi mself i n coun sel ing 
a ctivities, who sh ould inf or m and involve admi nistr a tor of 
and in their pro gr am, who should be il l i ng to be come better 
educ a tors by seeking the ne cess ar y prof ess i ona l t r a i ning , who 
should make grou p couns elin g opp ortuni tie s ava il able t o s tude nt s 
by beco min g alert to the needs of s tudent s o 
It i s i n tere s tin g to note th a t fo r t y- s ix di rec t or s 
felt t ha t it wa s of gr ea t i mportan ce th a t coun s el r s be will -
ing to en gage i n gr oup coun s eling and th a t thirty-f our felt 
the "under st anding and volunt a r y pa rticip a tion of s tu dent s " 
a s i mport ant. In refere nce to the revie w of l iter a ture con -
cerning the orient a tion and philosophies of administr a tor s 
to ward guid ance, one might a l s o cons ider th a t forty-four 
di re cto rs pl a ced gre a t weight on "the underst and ing and coo per a-
tion of t he admi ni s tr a tion ' in public s econ d · ry s chool s ; ten 
othe rs wei gh ted it of consider able i mpor t an ce and no one r eg a rd ed 
this f a ctor of n o i mport ance. 
'l:ABLE 1 
:B\ACTORS CONSI:DEllliD OF MOST H1IPORTANCE TO 1.I:HE BSTABLISH ivIBNT OF GROUP COUNSELI NG 










il{illingness of counselors on t he 
st aff to en gag e in group counseling o 
Understanding and coo peration ot 
ad ministr a tion . 
Ava ilability of counselors on the 
st a ff who a r e profe ss ion a l l y 
tr a.ined in group counseling 
prin ci pl es and pr a ctices. 
A re a son able counse l or-counselee 
r a tio to permit the e s t a blishment 
o.f small groups when needed. 
Underst anding and volunt ary 
pa rticipation of s tudents . 
Ide n tific a tion of pr oble m ar -ea s 
which a re a dapt able to group 
coun s eling . 
Distribution 
of Ree_Eonse 
G r, Ci-""! L N v u 
46 8 2 0 l 
44 10 l 1 0 
43 7 3 2 l 
34 14 5 1 0 
34 14 4 3 0 

















Key: G wei gh ted 4 = of great i mport an ce; C weighted 3 = of consider able i mport ance; 
S weighted 2 =of~ i mport an ce; L weight ed l = of little i mportance; 
If weigh ted O = of QQ_ i mport an ce . 
*One responden t cho se t o mark both great i mportance an d s ome i mport an ce; other s 
chos e no t to r eac t t o c ert a in f a ct or s ~ 
\.N 
.p.. 
A sep aration of Table 1 was dr awn comprising the 
distribution of response of the s enior high directors 
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( Table 2 , page 36) fro n the response of junior h i gh director s 
( Table 3 , page 37). Senior h igh school directors cons idered 
five f a ctors to be of pri mary i mportanc e, where as jun ior h igh 
chool directors support ed s even. It seems i mpor t an t in jun ior 
high schools th a t proble m a re as adap t able to group coun se ling 
be identified, where as i n senior high s ch ool s th ere i s less 
appa re nt need. Of interest on the s enior h igh s chool t a'ble i s 
th a t both f a ctors ranking i n second pl ace resulted in a n equa l 
di s tribution of res ponse. 
It is i nterest in g to note th a t while junior high 
school directors reg a r d th e "ne ce s sity for sl ow an d ste ady 
develop ment of a group coun s eling progr am' in r ank four, only 
nine considered it of gr ea t i mport ance, a lthough t welve su pp orted 
it con s ider ab ly. 
In compara tively revie wing the se t wo t bles one might 
observe th a t in t he weighted value colu mn of Tabl e 2 there is 
a fifteen-point r ang e, but only an eight- point r ange i s evi-
dent in Table 3. 
TABLE 2 
FAC'l'ORS CONSI DERED OF MOST I MPORTANCE TO THE ES TABLI SHMENT OF GROUP COUNSEL I NG 














Wi l lingness of coun s elors on the 
s t af f to engage in group counseling. 
Under s tanding and support of the 
a.dministr a tiono 
va ilability of counselors on the 
s t a ff who are professionally trained 
i n group couns eling principles and 
pra ctices. 
A. re a sonable couns elor-coun se lee 
r a tio to per mit the establishment 
of small gr oups when ne eded. 
Underst anding and volunt ary 
particip a tion of s tudent s . 
Flexibility of s chedules to en able 
coun s elors to for m group coun se ling 
units. 
G C S L lI 
29 5 1 0 0 
29 4 l O 0 
29 4 1 O 0 
23 8 2 0 0 
22 8 3 0 0 













Key: G weighted 4 = of gre a t i mport ance; C weighted 3 = of con si der ab le i mport an ce; 
S weighted 2 = of some i mport an ce; L wei ght ed 1 = of 11 t t le . i mportance; 
N weighted O = of !!Q. import ance. 
*One res pondent cho s e to mark both gre a t i mport ance an d s ome i mr1or t an ce; oth e r s 




FACTORS CONSIDERED OF MOST I MPORTANCE TO '.fHE ESTABLI SHMBNT OF GROUP COUNS.b:LI NG 
BY TWENTY- TWO DI RECTORS OF GUIDANCE OF THE RHODE I SLAND JUlHO R HIGH SCHOOLS 
Rank Fa ctor 
·Distribution 
of Resp on s e 
Number 
Res pondi ng 






Willin gnes s of counselors on th e 
s t a ff to engage in grou p coun se ling. 
Understand ing and su pp ort of the 
admini s tr a tion. 
Identific a tion of proble m areas 
which a re adap table to gr oup 
cou ns elingo 
4 Nece ss ity fo r the slo w an d steady 




:pro gra m. 
Ava il ability of cou nse l ors on the 
staff who a re profes s ion a lly 
tr a i ne d in group couns eling 
principles and pr a etices. 
Unders t and in g and volunt a ry 
par tici pat ion of s tudent s . 
Underst and ing and col la bor a tion 





C S L N 
3 1 0 1 
6 0 1 0 
7 2 1 0 




3 2 2 l 
6 1 3 0 








Key: G we i ghte d 4 = of gr e a t i mpor t an ce; C weighted 3 = of considerable i mpor t ance; 
S weighted 2 = of s ome i mport ance; L weighted 1 = of li tt le i mport an ce ; 











The f actors co ns idere d of le as t i mport an ce t o th e 
e st ablish ment of group counse l ing of the f ifty- six dir ect ors 
and r a ted of some i mpor t an ce by eigh t e en re sp onde n ts a s shown 
i n Ta ble 4 (pag e 40 ) was "a ph iloso phy of di sci pl ine in the 
s ch oo l whi ch permits fre e ex pr e ss i on by the s tudents." It 
see ms th' t some t hough t mi gh t be give n to th i s resul t, for if 
by this lo ,es t ra ting the dire ct ors ar e i mplyi ng t h a t the 
phi l oso phie s of a dmi n i s tr a tor s a r e somewha t per mi ss i ve , t hen 
ambiguity app ea rs evident because why the n woul d "un derst and i ng 
an d co ope r ation of ad mi n i s tr a tion " rank s o ne a r the to p a s 
sh o1n in Table 1. 
I n fift ee nth pl a ce was "a bi lit y of a dole s ce n t s to 
make respons ible deci s ion s . " Fro m t h is ut come it might be 
s ur mi s ed th a t gui da nce directo rs fe el a do le s cents quite able 
to make r e sp on s ibl e decisi ons; however , thi ~ s t udy doe s not 
reflect the pe rce pt ions of schoo l a dmi n istr a t or s of th i s f a cto ro 
Anothe r cu riou s re sult wa s the lo w r anking of 
"r eadiness of coun s el or s t o a cc ep t decision s of s mall gr oups . " 
I n retros pect ., one mi ght revie w the pos iti on of " the willin g-
ne s s of coun se l or s to par tici pa te in grou p couns eli ng a c ti vities " 
a s shown in Table l. 
Sur pri s in gly l ow is " the un de rsta ndi ng and coll abor a-
tio n of cl ass r oom te a cher s , " a f a ct or suppo rt ed by evidence i n 
the liter a ture, However, t h i s r a tin g i s r obably not quite a s 
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it is evidenced in Table 4, if on e ere t o conoider th a t 
t wenty- one di re ctor s r a ted it of gre a t i mpor t an ce, t wenty- one 
r a ted it of consider able i mport an ce and th a t in ter ms of 
sighted val ue there is a f or ty-four po int mar gin be t ween it 
and t he f a ctor in s i xtee nt h pl a ce. 
TABLE 4 
FACTORS CONSI DERED OF LEAST I MPORTANCE TO THE BSTABL I SI-IMEN:T OF GROUP COUNSE LI NG 









Distributi -on Number Weighted 
Factor of Response Responding Va l u e 
G C s L N 
A philoso phy of discipline in the 
sch ool which per mits fre e expres s ion 
by the s tudents. 13 14 18 7 4 56 127 
.Ability of adolescents to make 
responsible decisions. 16 19 10 6 3 54* 147 
Underst anding and cooper a tion of 
par en ts. 21 18 12 2 3 56 164 
Phy s ic a l f a cilitie s ap propri a te for 
s ma ll grou p ces .sions. 18 18 17 2 1 56 166 
Rea diness of counselors to a ccept 
the decisions of s mall groups of 
s tudentso 24 20 5 2 3 54* 168 
Underst anding and coll abor a tion of 
cl a ssroom te a chers. 21 21 11 2 1 56 171 
G wei ghted 4 = of ~reat i mport ance; C weighted 3 = of consider able i mport ance; 
S weighted 2 = of s ome i mport an ce; L weighted 1 = of little i mport ance; 
N weighted O = of no I mportance. 
*Some directors cho se n ot to re sp ond to cert a in f a ctors. .p,. 0 
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In si miJ. ar f as hi on t o the procedure used with t able s 
and des cr i ptions of fa ctor s considered t o be of mos t i mport anc e 
t o th e es t abli sh ment of grou p coun s elin g pr ogr ams , a division 
was ma de of f a ctors va lued of le a st i mport an ce. 
Al tho ugh s ix f act or s ere f ound worthy of illu str a-
tion in both T~ble s 5 and 6, only fou r of t he same app eared in 
ea ch. Sen i or h i gh s ch ool direct ors r ated "under s t andi ng and 
col l abor a tion of cl a ssro om te achers " and ''ability of a dolescents 
to ev alu a te t heir own li fe s itu a ti ons '' in t wel ft h and eleventh 
pl a ce, res pectively, whi l e ju ni or h igh s ch ool di re ctor s 
considered ''readiness of counse lo rs to a cc ept t he decisions 
of small grou ps of s tu den t s " ( rank 13) and "f r ee i ng of coun-
selor ti me f r om cleri ca l routines 11 ( r ank 11) of lesse r i mpor-
t an ce. The re spo n s e on Table 6 i s more evenly dis t ributed t han 










FACTOR:3 COUSI DERED OF LEAST INPORTANCE TO THE ESTABL I SHID~NT 0:F' GROUP COUNSEL ING 
BY THI RTY-F OUR Dil:U CTORS OF GUID ANCE OF THE RHODE I SLAND SENIO R HIG H SCHOOLS 
Factor 
./J.. phi lo s ophy of discipline in the 
s choo l which permits free expression 
by th e students. 
Ability o:f ad olescents to make 
respons ible deei s ion s . 
Phy sic al f a oilities app ropri a te for 
smal l group sessionso 
Unde rs t andin g and coo per a tion of 
parents. 
Unders t an ding and collaboration 
of classroom te achers. 
ability of adolescents to evaluate 
the ir own life situationso 
G 
10 
Dist r ibutio n 
o:f Res,I?.onse 
C s L N 
7 13 2 2 
11 13 5 3 l 
10 11 1 2 1 0 
14 13 7 0 1 
11 12 10 0 1 

















G v,ei gh ted 4 = of s;reat i mportance; C weighted 3 = of consider ab le i mport ance; 
S weighted 2 = of some i mportance; L weighted 1 = of little i mport ance; 
N wei gh ted O = of no i mport ance. -
*One res pond ent chose to mark bo th great i mport an ce an d some import ance; other s 




FACTORS COiiBI DE.R_t;;D 01!1 1EAST U1POllT .ANCE TO THE E S11ABLIS IIllli N1' O:B1 GROUP COUNSELI NG 
BY T,i£NTY- 1J.1~W Di ffr:CTORS OF GUI DANCE OF THE RHODE I SL.Alm J UNI OR HI GH SCHOOLS 
Di s t r ibuti on Number We i gh t ed 








A philo s ophy or di s ci pline i n t h e 
ch ool wh ic h per mit s fr ee ex pre ss i on 
by the s t ud en t s u 
Abilit y of ado l esce n t s t o make 
resp on sib le deci s ions. 
Und er s t andi ng and coopera tio n o-£ 
pare nt s . 
He adi ness of coun s elor s t o a cce pt 
the deci si on s ·of smal l grou ps of 
s tudents. 
Fr ee i ng of couns elo r t i me fr om 
cl eric a l rou t ines. 
Phy s ic a l f a c i lities app r opri at e 
fo r s ma ll gr ou:p s essio n s. 
G a 






s L N 
5 5 2 22 
5 3 2 21 i( · 
5 2 2 21* 
l l 2 20* 
4 2 l 2 2 
5 1 1 22 
Key: G we i ghted 4 = of gr ea t i mpor t ance; C weighted 3 = of co ns ider abl e i mport ance; 
S weig h ted 2 =of~ import ance ; L weighted 1 = of li t tle i mport an ce; 
N wei gh ted O = of n o i mport ance. 










Pr oc edure s i mil a r to t h a t us ed i n the pr sent a tion 
of frct or t abl e s i s used i . i ll ustr a ting to _i c ppro pr i t ene ss . 
The uo- ca l l ed "d r op- out rob le m" h s been of gre a t 
concern to man y ed uc 2 tor , so it i P n ot su ch an st on i sh ing 
re sult that th e t o. i c "why s tudents dro p out of cho ol" shou ld 
he ad ~e li s t of t op i cs jud ged moot app ropr i a t e for grou p ooun -
se li~ g . ift y fro m the pos cible fift y- nix re sp ond ing cons i dered 
thi s top ic e i th er h ig ly or gener a l ly pp ro pr i ~te . Four th on 
t he l i·t i s "v i ol at ion of co unity 1 s by tu dentc. tt lth ough 
on th~ su rf a ce t h i s ay se e.1. hi ghly out of pla ce be cau se the 
other to pics c oncern the mselves with a cade mic re gre ss , one 
mi gh t wond er if cvu e and ef fe c t rel a tio nsh i exi sts be t ween 
th i s topic an d th e other s ~ 
1: 7 











,,uy s tu tlen t .s drop ou-t of' ac ho ol. }5 15 s 1 1 57* 
Le.ck of 1.n terest in a.ca.demi -a wo,rk . .35 13 4 2 2 56 
!1:.a.bili -t,y 'to <H'.i.r..,cen t:r ate , on stud io s . ; ,1 17 6 l 1 5G 
... iola'i:.ion of -coru,.1u.ni ty l a-..vs by 
.;tad en t s .. 29 16 5 5 2 57* 
Pre .qfmres o.t t he acc eller a ted 
-:t3 8 6- 4 2 55* 
::; ~ue ruy ap; ,rop:r.1s ta; G ,::eight.e-d 3 -= ge nerall:J: :1-ppro pr i u te .; 
= aoinewhnt a.ppro-pr i r,te; Q we1.gh t ad 1 :::: gui to in app r tlpri a t e; 
O = comple;tely in ap pr opr i at e. 
*'.ifdo respo.nd~r tt 
o:no chose not 










The dro p- out pr oble m nd the in ability of s tudents 
t o concentr a te on ~tudie s a re appa r ently t he onl y t wo ith 
rhich the junior and senior h i gh sch ool dire ctor s a re in 
gener a l agree ment of to pic app ro pri a teness . Senior high 
directors by r a ting in thir d pl a ce "the ,;;oci ally re ject ed st u-
dent " i mply so me sp eci a l va lue for group coun selin g with 
proble ms of a person al-s oci a l na ture. On the ot he r hand , the 
ju nior high sch ool di re cto r s show more concern , it h prob l ems 
of college entr ance re quire ments nd opportunit ie for 
sch ol arships. A po s sible r ea son f or t h is could be th a t much 
of their wor k involves arr anging st udent s che dules as a 
f ound a tion for h igh sch ool nd coll ege pro gr ams . 
J:ABLE 8 
TOPI CS UONSI DE.d.ED MOS•.£ APPRO PRI ATE 1?01 Gl10Ul> cou m.>ELI NG 









Di otri bution 1\Jumber 
Topi c of Ree uons e "'Resn ondi ne; 
-
H G " u Q C 
'Why students drop out of school . 22 9 3 0 1 35* 
Lack of interest in a cademic work. 25 5 3 0 1 34 
The soc i ally re j ect ed student. 24 5 4 0 1 34 
Pres sures of the a ccellerated 
pr ogr am. 19 10 3 2 0 34 
Viol a tio n of co mmun ity l aws by 
s t uden·ts . 17 12 2 4 0 35* 
I nab ility to concentr a te on studieso 18 12 2 1 1 34 
fl wei ght ed 4 = h ig h lv a ppropr i a te ; G we ig h ted 3 = gener a ll y appropri a te; 
S wei g hted 2 = s omewta.t app r opr i a •te ; Q ',"7e i ghted 1 = quite in ap pro pri a te; 
C weighted O = comple'telz in app:ropr i a te. 
*l 1wo re sp on dent s chose t o mar k both h ighl y app ropri ate and genera l ly ap pro pr i a te. 


















TOP IC S CONSI DERED MOS'l' APPROPRI ATE F OR GROUP COUNSEL I NG 
BY '.f ifBNTY-T vtO DI RECTORS O:E' GUIDANCE OF TIIB IUIODE I SLAND ~TUNI OR HIGH 8CIIOCLS 
To;eic 
Colle ge en trance re quirements and 
opp ortunities for s chol arships. 
Why s tuden ts dro p out of school. 
Ina bility to concentr a te on studies . 
]J'a ilure to comply with s chool rules. 
De s truction of s chool pro perty by 
s tude n ts. 
Di ~tribu :ti on 
of Re s:2,onse 
H G s Q 
13 4 4 0 
13 6 2 1 
13 5 4 0 
12 6 3 0 














H weighted 4 = h ig hl ~ app ro pri a te; G weig h ted 3 = ge n er alli ap pr opri a te ; 
S we ight ed 2 = s omewua t app r opr i a te; Q we i eh te u 1 = qui te in app ropr i a t e ; 
C we ig ht ed O = comµI etely i napp r opri at e. 










"Sexu al mor ali ty among adol es cents" \vas rated 1 as t 
ap pr opr i a te f or gr oup coun eli ng by t he fifty- six di re ct or s 
a s sh own on Table 10 (page 50). Curi ou sl y enough, howev er, 
the di st ributi on of respo ns e shows th a t s many {t hirteen) 
director s believe d it t o be hi gh ly app rop ri a te as those who 
felt it to be co mplete ly in app ro pri te, and s eve n teen more 
tho ught it to be gener a ly ap pro pri a te. I t coul d be th a t the 
personal-soci a l na ture of th i s t opic and th a t of "te a cher-
pupil per s ona lity conflict s" i n sixt eenth pl a ce mi gh t have s ome 
bear in g on this lo w r a ting. 
The to pi cs in fifte en th an d fourte en th pla ce, 
res pectivel y-- "p art- and full-ti me job oppor tunitie s n nd 
"effects of smokin g upon hea lth"-•could be more conducive t o 
other methods of guid ance and coun s eling, as one director com-
mented in Section C, " I think infor m tion giving ia group 
gu id ance mat eri a l." 
1
.rABLZ 10 
TOPI CS C.ONSI DERED LEAST APPROPRI ATE FOR GROUP COUNSELI NG 
BY 1', I FTY- SI X DI R..80'1:0.HS 0:F' GUI D.AHCB OF :VHE IillOD:ill IS LAND J U.NI OR AND Si!!IJ I OR HIGH SCHOOLS 
H.a:nk Topi.£ 
17 Sexu a l morality among a dole s cent s . 
16 Tea cher - pup il persona li ty conflicts. 
15 Par t - and full - ti me job 
opp ortunities . 
14 E.ffect s o f smoking upon heal th. 








Distribut i on 
Q:f Res12o ns§11 
G s Q 
17 5 5 
8 11 4 
15 10 7 
14 16 4 














Key: H wei ghte d 4 = h ig h1Jl. ap pr opr i a te; G wei ghte d 3 = g~n ern lly: app ro pr i e.te ; 
S wei ghted 2 = some\1h a t a pp r opr i a t e ; Q wei ghted l a ou i te in app ro pri a te; 
C wei gh ted O = comple te ly i nap pro pri a te. 












I n compl et e agre eme1 t with the tot a l pictur e pre-
s ente d in Tal1l e 10 ar e t he opi n ions of junior an d s enior h igh 
scho ol di re ctors i n Tabl es 11 und 12 (pag es 52 a~d 53) reg · rding 
the to pic "s exu a l mora l ity among a dol es cen t s . " ~i mil a r ly, the 
respo nse waa eome ilia t even ly di s tributed. 1ere as the jun io r 
h i gh schoo l di re ct ors se em t o re ject to pic n of a pe r sona l 
pro ble m type, directors in the s en ior h i gh schoo ls repudi at e 
v ... ·r iety i ncluding job oppor t uniti e s , u s in g good groo i ng 
habits, and college ent ra nc e re quir emen t s . Again it seems 
re asona ble to ass ume t h~t e th er guid an ce proce dures may be more 
appropri a te to senior high sch ol directors. 
TABLE 11 
TOP I C~ OONSI DEil.ED LEAST .l\.PPROPRI A'.I'E FOR GHOUP COUNSEL I NG 
1y THI RTY- FOUR DIIlliCTO RS O:F' GUI DANCE OF THE RHODE I SLAti"D S1;1; I OR HI GH SCHOv.u 
Ran k To·pic 
17 Sexual mor ality among a dole s cent s ., 
16 Pa rt- an d full-ti me job 
oppo r tunitie s . 
15 Usi ng good groo ming ha bits. 
14 Fa ilur e to co mply with cla s s 
pr oc edure s . 
13 Colle g e entr an ce re quireme n ts and 







Di s t ri bu t i on 
of Res12.onse 
G s Q 
13 2 1 
8 7 5 
4 16 3 
11 9 1 














Key: IT weig h ted 4 == h i f;;>hly app r opr i a "te; G 'rJe i ghted 3 ::: ge ner a l ll a ppro pri a t e ; 
S wei gh ted 2 = s.omevrh a t a ppropri a te ; Q wei ghted 1 == .9.uite in app ro pri a te; 
C wei gh t ed O == compl etel y in app r opr i a teo 











To 1,1cs c o.trnI D:ii;RED LE.AST A_:-PROEU ATE FOR GROUP 
Y 1:l'JElJTY- T',iO ..DI R:t<;C1ro··ts OF GUI DAllCE OF rfHE RlIOJ)l{ L )lJdW J UN I Oli. HlGll S J, 1001 S 
Di s tri lmtion Numbe r We ight e d 
Rank Topic of Rc-:s:i2onse ~e ~Qgc l i n 
H G s Q a 
17 Sexu a l mor a li ty among ad olescents . 4 4 3 4 5 20 * 38 
16 Tea cher- pupil persona lity confli~ts., 7 4 2 3 6 '"'2 47 
15 The bre akdo wn of f amily co mrnunic a-
tions. 5 8 3 4 1 21* 54 
14 The soc i al ly re j ect ed studen t. 9 3 4 4 l c l* 57 
13 Effec t s of smoking upon he alth. 9 3 6 2 l 21* 59 
Key: H ,, ej_ght e d 4 == higll ll app r oprj_.qte: G we i gh .t e a 3 = gener a lly app ro pri a te; 
we i gh ted. 2 ::: some wh a t ap _";r opr i a te; Q vJei ghted 1 == 51ui te i n app ro pr i a te ; 
C weighted O = co mplet~ ly in app ro pr i a te . 
*Five res ponden t n chos e n ot to r eact to cert a i n to pic s . \J1 \..N 
54 
Thirty-eight out of th e fifty- s i x director s 
(67.8 perce nt) fu lly or gene r a lly ag reed th at grou p coun se ling 
i an essen ti al pa rt of a sec ond ary schoo l guid an ce progr am. 
Senior high s cho ol dir ector s lo wered t hi s to a s econd r ank 
position where as the junior high director s considered it most 
valuable. Two other dif f erence s in r ank or de r ap ea red; fi r s t, 
th e st a te ment "thee me pr i nciple s of the helping re l a tion shi p 
app ly e quall y to gr oup ~nd in div idu a l couns eling 11 was r a ted 
third by s en ior high dir ec to r s nd se c ond by juni or high 
directors, and, second, th e directors in the s enior h ig h felt 
th a t "s ome pr oble ms and concerns of adolescen ts are more p-
pro pri a te for group coun elin g th an for i nd ividu a l counseling' 
deserved first r a ting. 
In bo th t ,ble s the f a ct or ougg esting the u se of gr oup 








RESP ONSES OJ/ THI RTY- FOUR ~.'..'.;l1I OR HI GH SCHOO.u .DI RE'JT OHS 
uBGAHDI NG F IVB STATE}'lliN'.rS OF 0BRTAI N PRI NCI .f'L.88 COi'JCE~NING GROUP COUHSBLH!G 
St at emen t i n 
Rank Ord er 
Some pr ob le ms and concerns of 
doles c en t s ar e more app ropr i a te for 
grou p counseling than for individual 
counsel i ng . 
Gr oup counseling i s an essenti a l 
par t of a co mple te se condary school 
euidance program . 
Th e same princ i ples of the helping 
.·el a tionshi p ap pl y e (lual ly to group 
and individu a l coun sel ing. 
In a competent ly conducted group 
counsel ing ses sion th e in t er ac tion 
and invo lv ement of pa rt i cipants can 
be more productiv e i n producing 
a tt itud i na l an d beh avior a l ch an ges 
th an ind ivi dual counseling. 
Group coun s eling is mor e va lu able 
t han individu a l couns eli ng bec ause 
more people can be serve d i n the 
l i mit ed t i me ,':)Vaila ble. 
Dis t r ibutio n of 
Res;mnse -- Sen ior 
Hi gh Directors 
G u N s 
15 12 2 1 1 
12 11 3 5 0 
13 11 2 4 2 
5 10 14 2 2 















F wei ghted +2 = full y ag re e ; G we ight ed +l • gen er a lly agre e; U 
unc er t a i n; 1:l '.-ie i ght ed -1 ::: moder a tely di sagr ee ; S we i gh ted - 2 = 
ei ghted O = 
stron gly d i sagree . 











H.1:.S.Pm rn.s s OF TW~NTY- TNO J U:NI OR HIGH 8CHC01 DI REC'l'OR3 
.C:GARDI KG FIV .r_; STATEME1:i TS OP CERTAI N 1,Rili!CI P1.,;JS C0.1.~C.c..1{i~Il ~G LrL.1..,u}· _,vUNSE1 Il ;G 
St a tement in 
Rank Order 
Di i-3tribu tio n of 






F G U M s 
Grou p counselin g is an es senti a l 
part of a compl e te s econd ary schoo l 
gu i dance progr am. 7 8 5 1 0 21 +21 
The sa me princi pl es of the hel ping 
rel a tionshi p apply e qua l l y to group 
and indiv id ual counsel ing . 8 8 3 2 l 22 +20 
Some pr oble ms and concer ns of 
a do les ce nts ar e more ap propri a te 
for grou p counselin g th an for 
i ndiv idual coun e Jling . 6 11 2 2 1 22 +10 
In a compe tently conducted gro up 
cou nsel ing sessi on th e inter ac tion 
and in volvement of pa rtici pa n ts can 
be more productive in pro duc in g 
a tt i tud ina l an d be ha vioral ch anges 
th an individu a l counseling~ 3 9 5 3 2 22 +8 
Grou p coun se lin g i s more va lu able 
th an individu a l coun se l in g bec aus 
more people can be se rved in th e 
li rrd t eJ ti me 2.Yn.il ao l c . 1 5 3 4 10 23 -17 
F weighted +2 = f~ 1ly_ ag ree; G weighted +l ::: gene ra ll;z, agr ee; U 1·w i gh ted O = 
unce r t '.;;i,n; N ,,:eighted - 1 = moder f~ tely disag r ee; S weighted - 2 == str o~1~J.y 6.isag ree. 




Section three of the que s ti onna ire, b e s ide s re que s t-
ing t h a t the direct ors i n dic a te by a che ck mar k th e e t en t t o 
which t h ey agreed or di s agreed with the st a t emen t a s ho wn on 
Table s 13 and 14 (pag es 55 and 56), a lso provi ded s pa ce for 
a dd ition a l co mmen t s. 
The st a te ment listed first i n th e qu es tio nn a ire and 
r a ted second by s enior high s ch ool director s and fir s t by 
junior high sch ool directors, "grou p coun s eli ng i s an i mport ant 
pa rt of a compl e te s ec ond ary s cho ol gui da nce progr am, 11 was met 
quite f avor ably. One counselor felt gr oup coun ~eling i s 
"0 . K. ( when u s E:1d) on a when and s n eeded bas i s . " Concerned 
with the ne eds of s tudents were t wo directors who commented , 
" it helps i ndividu a ls to know they are no t the only one s 11th 
the s ame proble ms , " and "essenti a l p r t of an effective pro gr am 
when more of student needs can be ade qua tely ans wered . " Six 
of the co mments were so mewhat concerned with the role of the 
counsel or and the involvement of othe r s , a s te, che r s and 
a dministr a tors. Although other wise upholding t h e i mport an ce 
of grou p counseling, one co mment a clded 0 if y ou h ve tr a ined 
person n el, as this type of coun °elin g ca lls for ore tr a ini ng 
th an i s re quired to certify as a guid an ce coun s el or (in 
Rh ode Is l and) o 11 
In commenting on whether or not t h e s me 
pri n cip l es of t h e he l pi ng r el a tion h i p app ly e qually t o 
gro up and indivi du a l co un s eli ng (r a ted third by s en ior h i gh 
school directors and s econd by j unior h i gh school director s ), 
58 
a s enior h i gh s cho ol couns el or beli eved: "one m y ga i n more 
fr om another coun s elee much more th an fro m t he coun se l or . " The 
need fo r furt h er tr a in ing ias sug gested: "co unse l or ne eds 
more k ill s in gr oup dynamic s f or gro up coun ee li ng o" 
Six other co ents seem ed to f av or i ndiv i du 1 coun -
s elin g , a s " in divi dua l proble ms may be of a v ery per an a l 
na ture " and " i nd ivi du l coun selin g i s more e ff ective in many 
ca ses . ' 
The th i rd s t a te ment in Se cti on c--" ome pr obl ems and 
concern s of dolescent s are mor e app ro pri a te or grou coun s e l-
ing th an for i nd ivi dua l coun s eling . "-- " · r a te d fi rs t by t he 
sen i or h i gh ire ctors nd t h i rd by th e ju n ior igh di rect ors . 
The gene r a l fe e lin g mong t he counsel ors in co mment i ng on t h i s 
st a te ment was con cerned wit h the th er a eut ic v lue s of gro up 
counselin g an d to ic ap pro pri a tenes s. he ha d the f ol l o i ng 
re m-rk s t o make : "ph Des of a d ju s t men t to ad ol es cen e , 
perso na l hy giene , soc i a l lif e , i Oul d e well u i ted t o gr oup 
work , ' nmaybe the o ly w y t he in divi du 1 can h .nd l e t he 
prob le m with out b e i ng t hr ea tened , " nd "the y ay be , depe di.ng 
nn th s it u ti on; some ti me s pee r r el a ti onships i n c cunneling 
nd opi1 i ons of peer s has gre t i n flue n ce , " "w n upp ort of 
peers seems t be impo t n t or , h en counselee ne ds t o ow 
h i s ~ roble i s a t un i Que , " " ome ti me s t' y c ce Jt fr om t .eir 
peers h at they woul n 't fr om 4du l ts , " "some t hi ng t o be ga ned 
fro m excha n. e of id , o" 
5 
St a te ment f our, "grou p couns elin g is more va lu bl e 
th an i nd ivi dua l cou nse ling be caus e more people can be ser ved 
i n the l imit ed ti me ava il able, " en couraged more comments th n 
ea ch of the oth er four s t a t ements an d ~a s wei gh ted fift h by 
all di r ecto rs nd nega tive l y. The di re ct or s bas i cal l y f e lt 
th a t the "ti me " f a ctor was no t an i mport an t one i n cons i der i ng 
whether or not gr oup cou ns elin g was i mport an t. They beli eved 
"ti me should not en ter the s it ua ti on; a chan ge to 'e qua l l y 
v lu able' woul d make th i s s t a te ment ag ree able, 0 "gr oup coun s el -
ing be c omes more Valu able only when th e ex pected r es ulx s depen d 
upon grou p inter a ction; gr oup coun s el ing i s not ne e e ss rily 
a sho rt cut to se ein g more s tudent s , " "result no t numbers i s 
wha t i s s i gnif ic an t, ,. "I think it i s s tretchin g a po int t o say 
' more valu able' Ju s t bec au se of ti me li mit s , " ' t he advantag e 
is not in ti me sa vi ngs but a means of hel pin g so me bet t er in 
thi s way, " and "r a ther a l ame r easo n; as a le ar n in g ex pe ri enc e , 
it i s or can be i nv a lu able. 11 
St a te ment five, 111n a competent ly conducte d gr oup 
counseling sess ion the inter a c tion and i nvolve ment of a rtici-
pa nts can be more produ cti ve i n producing a ttitudin a l an d be-
havior 1 changes th an ind i vi dual coun s elin g , " brou ght abou t a 
variety of comment s . Empha tic a lly one director re mark ed: 
11ye e , t hi s h al ways be en re co gn i zed; att itude ch anges can 
be made more ea s i l y and eff ective ly in grou p ses s io ns; much in 
the liter a ture ava il abl e su pp or t s t hi s . " Supple menti ng thi s 
60 
support of l i t er a tu re i n refer enc e to th e influ en ce of pee r 
gr oups re t wo ad diti ona l con1 en t s: "p os iti ve u s e of th e dyn amic s 
of pe er a c cep t an ce an d s oci a l pr e s sure s can be hi gh ly f ru itful 
and dur abl e , " and "a s t udent' s a ttit ud e can be influ en ce d by 
t ha t of h i s pe er s . " 
Gen er a l inf or mati on r e qu es ted a t the t op of pa ge one 
of t h e qu e s t i onn a ir e ha d n o sp eci a l s i gnific anc e when th e 
r es pon s e fro m l a rg e schools was co mpa r ed with th e re sp on s e f ro m 
s maller s ch ools . 
In th e t hes i s pro posa l it wa s an tici pa te d th a t 
s el ecti ve vi s it s and per s ona l int ervi ews would be h e ld in s ch ool 
sy s te ms wh ere gr oup cou ns eling was a lr eady bein g e s t ab l i sh edo 
Althou gh no s pe cific ite m in th e ques tion n a ir e re que s ted thi s 
infor ma ti on directly, i t was expect ed t ha t th e comment s i n 
s e cti on thre e of th e u es ti onn a ire would pr ov id e s ome evi de nc e 
th a t grou p coun s eling was being cond u cted as a regul a r p rt of 
guid anc e progr ams in the re s pondin g s choo ls . In none of the se 
comment s was there any evidence of auch grou p coun s eling pr o-
gr ams in oper a tion. The l a ck of grou p coun s eling was further 
subst anti a t ed in the di s cu ss ion s held in th e s i x weeks Work sh op 
on Proble ms and The ory of Smal l Group Counse ling sp on s ored by 
the St a te Depart ment of Edu ca tion (Ma rch 4 to April 7, 1965)0 
Pa rtici pa n ts in th i s work sh op wer e ab out ninety guid anc e direct or s 
and s ch oo l counsel or s fr om mos t of the s cho ol sy s te ms i n Rhod e 
I s l an d . 
It was di sap po inting th a t there were n o pro gr ams rhich 
cou ld h ave be en vi s it ed, s i n ce such firsth and evidence might 
have s treng t hened conol u i ons of thi s study. 
V 
SU ilJ.'VfARY iUiD ru:co ~lMEND tTI ONS 
I . SUMP.A Y 
It is of muc h concern to educ a tors in ter ms of ef -
fective method s of coun eling to deter mine wha t director s of 
gu id an ce, a key pe rsons in the con ti nued i mprove ment of 
guid an ce pro gr ams, believe applic able fro m current rese arch 
in psychology an d sociology, hich has led to the use of the 
grou ) app ro a ch . For this re a son an d becau se secondary s chool 
educ a tor s a re s triving to develop and i mprove methods of meet-
ing the emotion a l needs of s tude nts a wel l s their educ -
tion a l needs, this thesis was devel oped. 
This s tudy a s ba sic a lly a survey of the perce ption s 
an d vie ws of guid ance direct ors in the St a te of Rhode I s l nd 
of the est ablish ment of grou p counseling a s pa rt of a guid ance 
progr m in junior nd senior high s cho ols; however, cert a in 
liter a ture concerning . grou p counseling was revie wed and in 
ad dition to being pre sented in thi s the s is w s used a s a fou nda-
t ion for devising a su1:-vey q_ue st ionn ire mailed to seventy-six 
directors of gu id ance in the jun ior nd senior high sc hool s in 
Rhode Is l and. A substant i al pe rcent ag e of returns (73 . 7 percent) 
were r eceived fro m thi s survey. 
Fro m the liter a ture it was fou nd t ha t group coun s el-
i ng pr ogr am should be est abli sh ed and devel oped on the ba si s 
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of emotion a l, perso na l, voc a tion a l and educ a tion a l needs of 
s tudents. The ba sis could be mean s of i n troducing s uch a 
progr am by coun s el or s who a re lert to the needs of stu dent s 
an d who are willing to presen t pro po sa ls of a group counseling 
progr am to admi nistr a tors. It was discovered th a t by meeting 
so me of the needs of s tudents, cert a in grou p proble ms evident 
to ad mi n i s tr a tors mi ght be a l l evi ted, nd th a t it is part of 
the role of the cou no elor to t ake the initi a tive to est ablish 
grou p coun s eling progr ams. Second ary s chool counselors, with 
the pro per profes s ion a l trai n ing through gr adua te progr ams in 
guid ance and counseling, would prob bly hav e little diffi-
culty develo pin g a progr am in grou p counselingo 
The liter a ture strongly su gg ested invo l ving a dministr -
tors, te a chers, and pa rents in the progr am, and th a t pa rticip a-
tion of students be volunt ary. Ho ,ever, it was believed th a t 
the selection of youngsters pla nning to pa rticipate in the 
group be made ca refu l ly and th a t proble m are a s be confined to 
the unemotional and i mperson a l types. 
Fa ctors so meti mes considered barrier s to the use of 
gr oup counseling, to pics dee med ppro pri a te for grou p coun seling, 
and so me ba sic issues in grou p counseling were .re s ented in the 
que s ti onna ire. 
I n t ot al. th e fifty-six directors who responded felt 
th t the f a ctor s most i mpor t ant to the es t ablishment of group 
coun s elin g were (in or der of import ance ) th a t counsel ors on 
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guid ance st aff s be wi ll in g to eng age in grou p couns elin g , th a t 
it i s i mport ant to cre a te un der s t anding and encour age co op er a -
t ion of a dministr a tor s , th at counselors need to be pr ofes s ion-
al ly tr a ined i n grou p coun~eling princ ip l es and pr a ctice s , th a t 
counsel ors be a s s igned a re asona ble c ouns e lee lo d to provide 
the ti me n ecess a ry t o w-ork wit h small grou ps of s tudents when 
ne ce ssa ry, th a t couns elors cre a te under otan din g an d enc our ag e 
volunt a ry partici pa tion by stud en t s , and t hat ide n tific a tion 
be ma de of pro ble m a res which a re a dap t able to gr oup cou nse ling. 
In add iti on to a t able de sc ribing the t ot a l !esult s , 
se p r at e t able s were dr awn to des cribe the results of the da t a 
co piled a t the junior and senior h i gh s choo l levels. 0eni or 
high s ch ool directors c on sidered the counselor-coun s elee r atio 
and flexibility of schedules of coun s el ors f a cto:rs more i mpor-
t an t, where a s, jun io r high sc hool directors were mor con cer ned 
with ide n tific a tion of proble m a re as adap t able to grou p counsel-
ing, the n ecessity for t he s l ow an d s te ad y develo pment of the 
progr am, and t h e underst andi ng and col l abor a tion of cl ass roo m 
teachers. 
R ted of le a st i mport ance (in or der of le as t i mpor-
tan ce) to the devel opment of grou p coun se ling pro gr ams were the 
f oll owi ng f a ctors: a phil os ophy of di s ci pline i n the school 
whic h pe r mits fre e ex pre ss io n by the t ud en t s , ab ility of adoles -
cent s to make res ponsible decisions ., und er s t anding an d 
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coo pe r a t i on of pa rents, physic a l f a cilities ap pro pri a te for 
sma ll groups of s tud en t s , r e~dine s of coun s el or~ t o a ccept 
the decis io ns of small grou ps of s tudent s , and underst and ing 
an d coll abor a tion of cl a ss roo m te a cher s . 
Tables se pa r a ting the r e sp on s s of the t wo secon dary 
leve l s sh owed th a t t he j un i or and s eni or h igh director s 
cons idered t wo different f a cto rs e2 ch to be les s i mport ant. 
Under ta nding and coll aboration of cl s sr o m t ea chers and 
ability of dol es ce n t s to ev aluate their 0 1.rm life s itu a tion s 
ap pea re d on th e senior high t able, an d r ea diness of counselo r s 
to a cce p t deci s ion s of small grou ps of st udent s nd freei ng of 
counse lor t i me fr om cleric a l routi nes appea re d on t he juni or 
h igh t abl e . 
The s ec ond s ecti on of th e ue st io nnai re depicting 
to pics appro pri a te f or grou p coun se lin g bro ught about the fol -
l owi ng r an ked response fr om a ll the director s : 
1 . hy students dro p out of schoo l. 
2 . Lack of in t ere s t in a cad emic work . 
3 . In ab ility to concentr a te on studies . 
4 . Vio l at io n of co unity 1 Wo by stud ent s . 
5. Pr es su~e s of the a c~eller a t ed progr am. 
Howev er, much differe nce of opinion was evide nt fr om 
the divi sion of t abl es . Senior hi gh school dire ct ors were more 
concerned wit la ck of i t ere s t in acade mic work , the so ci a lly 
rejected s tu den t , pre s sures of the a c celler a te d progr am, and 
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vio l a tion of commun i ty l aw by t uden t s , whil e jun io r h i gh 
s chool di rectors emphas i zed t he n eed for grou p coun selin g i n 
the a re a s of co l l ege entra nce req ui r ement s and oppor t un it ies 
f or s c1o l arsh i ps , f a ilure t o comply 111th s ch ool rules, a.nd 
des truction of s ch ool pro perty by stu dent s o All wer e in com-
plete agr ee ment wit h the i mport an ce of t opics one an d thr ee 
above , a lt ho ugh the y wer e no t l i s t ed i n t he ame ra nk ard or i n 
the t ,b l es . 
I n ord er of le as t ,appr opr i a te f or grou p counselin g 
a s cons ide red by the fifty- s ix direct ors ar e t he foll owin g 
t opic s: 
1. Sex ua l or a li ty among a dole sc ents . 
2 o Tea cher - pup il perso na li ty con flict s . 
3 . Pa r t - and fu l l -ti me job opportunitie s . 
4 . 1ff ect s of smoking upon hea l th . 
5. The br eakd own of f ami l y communic a tion s . 
The top i c "s exu a l mor a lit y among adoles cents " wa al so 
considere d t o be l eas t app ropr i a te f or gr oup coun s alin g by both 
th e junior and oeni or h ig h sc ho ol direc tors o However , the 
senio r h i gh ...,choo l dire ct or s r a ted l ower pa rt- and f ul l-ti me 
jo b opp or tun ities, using goo d gr ooming ha :bi ts ; f a ilu r e to comply 
wit h cl a ss proce du res , and col le ge en tr ance re quir ements an d 
opp or tunities f or scho l arsh ip s , whi le t he ju n i or hi gh s ch oo l 
di rectors cons i der ed as l eas t app r opri a te t ea ch er - pupi l per on-
a l ity con flict s , the br eakdo wn of fa mily communi cat i ons , th e 
s oci a l l y rejected stu de nt, and the ef f ect of smoking upon he a lt h. 
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The th ir d s ectio n of the que s tionn a i re whi ch pre Bented 
fiv e s t a te ment s of pr in c i ple s concer n ing grou p coun elin g r e-
quir ed positive nd neg a t i v e renp onses f r om f ul l " gree ment to 
s tron g dis ag ree ment . Rate d n eg a tively by bo t h ju nior an d s en i or 
h i gh schoo l di rectors w: s "grou p coun se lin g i s mor e v lu a ble 
th an i n i vi ·u 1 co li ng b ~c2.u s e more peo ple can be ser ved 
i n t he limit · d t i me V'l il abl e . " The othe r four pri nci pl e s were 
r a ted pos iti ve ly and wit h th e .foll o1 i ng r an ks : " ome rob l ems 
an d concern s of a dolescen ts Pr e more approp r i a te f or grou p 
com1s e ling thsr f or individu a l cou ns elin g " w s r a ted fir s t by 
sen i or high directors o.nd third by j u . i or h i gh dire ctor; 
ngr oup co uns e lin g i an essen ti a l p r t of a compl ete se con dary 
schoo l gu i dance prog r am ' wa• r a ted se c ond by s en ior h i gh s choo l 
director s ·nd fir s t by j uni or lli gh schoo l di re ctor s ; "the a.me 
pr i nci ple s of t h e h el pi ng r el a tio nshi p a pl y e q ia lly to gr oup 
an d in divi dua l couns el i ng 11 was r a ted third by sen ior h i gh ch oo l 
directo rs and se c ond by junior h i gh s choo l irectors ; bo th 
g rou ps rank ed ~in a co mpeten tly conddcted ar oup c oun s el in g 
ssss ion the in t er ac tion nd i nvol ve ment of p rt i c i p nt s ca n be 
more pr oduct iv e in producing a tt itudin a l and beh· vior a l ch nge 
th an in i viau~ ,1 counr:tel in g" i n fo urt h ) 1 c e . 
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II . R 
-ased 1 n a t a f ro m this study an the re vie , f 
liter a ture s we ll a s from t he autho r' s o rn ex per i ence , e i gh t 
re con:unend ntions were develo ped a gu i d lines t o the est abli sh -
ment of grou p cou n ::.e li .. g pr ogr ams in t h -, jun i or and senior 
h i gh schoo l s of Thode I s l a n • • These re c ommendt t i ons a re no t 
n ecess a r il y li sted be l i n orde r of i mport ance: 
1. That gu i dan ce director s and s ch ool coun -
se l or s be more per ever i ng i n an effort 
to include gr oup coun e ling in s ec ond a ry 
s ch ool gui da ce progr -ms . 
2 . Tha t guid an ce d i ec tors and s choo l coun -
se l ors s trive to i mpro v • rel a ti on hip s 
b e t ween themse lv es and the ir pro f es s i on r l 
pee r s ( te a che rs ) i n ord er to r~ l a te 
ge ner 1 understand i ng of ba s ic princ i pl es 
and prac ti ce s i nvol ved wit h gro up cou1se l-
ing and t o prov id e a succ e ss f ul working 
re l tio nsh i p . 
3 . Tha t gui dan ce di ~e ctors · nd s chool coun -
e l ors "s e l l " t he grou p coun s elin g ap -
proa ch t o administra tor s by de mons tr a ting \ 
pro fe s i onal profi ciency and ga i ning 
respec t nd coope r ~tion . 
4 . That guid a ce i r ctors n· s cho ol oun -
se l or s se ek the - s ai st Fnc e of s tude t s i n 
dev el op ing grou p couns e ling progr ams by 
rousing t '1e ir in te res t and curio i ty i n 
h el p i ng to meet thei r ne ed s o 
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5. Tha t gui d ne e di re cv rs nd s cho 1 coun -
se l ors i n for m par ent s who seek t he a i d of 
pr of ess io n 1 courn el rs of t e ava i l abi li t y 
of gr oup couns e l i .ng and it s val ue in pr o-
vi din g as s i s t an ce i n he l ping s tudents to mak e 
responsi bl e decision . 
6. Tha t "Ui d n ee di r ec tors a,_d schoo l coun -
s el ors i mprove th eir pr ofe so io ndl s t a t us 
by s eek i ng th e ne ce s oa ry tr a i ni ng t o enab l e 
th emse l ve s t o rovide gr oup co nee lin g . 
7. Tha t gu i dan ce di recto r s an s ch.col coun -
se l ors ca r efu l ly pl an an d de vel op a gr ou 
cou nse li ng pr ogr am, beg in n i ng on s te ~dy 
ground ac cordin g to the n eeds of t he s t u-
den t s i n t he s ch oo l . 
8 . Tha t gu i d~nce dire c to rs and s cho ol c oun-
se l or s in th e i r pl "nni ng s trive to sho w 
pos itive res ul t s of gr oup couns elin g in 
he l pi ng st udents re lize the i r maxi mum 
potenti li t ie s i n the deve l opment of 





Bec au s e of th e a l most un ani mou s res pon se of guid anc e 
d ir ecto r th .t gro up coun ae 1 i ng hou l d be an ess enti a l ,a r t of 
d guid ~n ce progr a m i~ s~ c oz ~ar y sc h ool s , t 1 f ea sibilit y of 
i J.i t i e, ting _pil o t pr ograms i n he '-;t a t '"' of Rh de I sl and might 
be i rve s ti ga te d . The ef f e c tiven e s f t he grou p counse li ng 
coul d b ;. eva lu a t ed by g-ci:ldanc e di re ct or ._. and th ei r .. t a ff s by 
t apt-; r · co · i ng coun s eling Sf)ss ion s ·wi t h stu dent v ol .ntee r s in 
t he s choo l sett ing. 
Pu.tu re studie s of group coun seli ng might in clude 
di r e c t inte rviewing, obs erv at ion, and visit a t ion of tho se 
condu c t L g su ch progr ams a s s u pp le ment s to t he mailed que Bt ion-
. 
n a ir . • s a part of th e pre para ti on of th e chool coun e lo r, 
t he pr a c t ice of gr oup coun se ling might be inclu de d in th e 
field wor k. of the s ·tudent. Such an in no va ti on mi gh t s ti m ·l a t e 
s chool bystems t o further expa nd gr oup coun se li ng pr ogr am . 
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FACTORS EC 'SSAHY THE gsTAH1IJ HMB T OF GROUP COUNS.1£LI NG 
BY :rH.t' J) I u ]C ORf, (.J]°!' GUIDANCE OF THJ£ J ~ ·roR A D S.CNIO R HIGH 
'' CII.COLS 01' :umD"·•' I' 'LAND 
1 . ,i lli ngneos of cou n~e l ors on the st a ff t o eng a g e i n group 
co unselin g . 
2 . · ndor ~·r tand in g e.n d su pport of t he a dmini s t r tion. 
3. J.vr-c..1.l ·"ib ili ty of c ounse l r s o:r t he s t a ff who are pr ofe s-
1ona 1 ly tr a ine d ' n 6 rou coun s nling princi pl e 0 nd 
pr a cti ce s . 
4 . A re as on able counselo r- couns e lee r a t i o to per it th e 
es t abli shment f smal l gr oup 1hen needed. 
4. Und e r s t a nd in g nd volunt ary pa rticipati on of stu ent s . 
4 . Ide :titi fi ca tion of proble m a r eas whi ch ar e adapt ab le t o 
aro u counselin g . 
7. ~l e ~i b i li ty of sched ules to enab le coun s elors t o for m 
gro up counseling un its. 
7. 3e ce s sity for the slo w and st ead y dev elo pment of a qr oup 
counseling progr am. 
9 • . reeing coun s elor time from cleric a l routine s . 
10. ' bility of ad olescents to ev a lu a te their own lif e it a-
t ions. 
11. Tnderstan di ng an d coll abor a tion of cl a ss roo m te che r s . 
1 2 . r eadiness of coun s elors to a ccept de cisions of smal l 
vrou ps of s tudent s . 
13. Phy si:a l f cilitie s app rop r i a te for small gro ups s e i ons . 
14 . Under sta ndi nry ~nd coo pe r a t i on of pa rents . 
15. Ability of a dolescent s to make r esponsible de cis io ns . 
16 . A philosop hy of di s ci pJ.ine in the s chool 11hich per ,i ts 
free expre s sion by t he st u dents . 
FAC1.L'ORS NECES SARY TO THE ESTABLISH ME T OF GROUP UOU rnEL I NG 
BY THB Di illiCTORS OF GUI DANC:t: OF THE HHODE I SLA D S · lH OR 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
1. 1'iillin gnes.s of counselor s on t he sta ff to eng age in 
group counseling. 
2. Availability of counselors on the ataff who a:ce profe s -
sion a lly tr a ined in grou p coun se ling princi ple s an d 
pra ctices. 
2. Underst anding and supf ort of the administr a tion. 
4. A re as onable counselor-counselee r a tio to per mit the 
est ablishment of sma ll groups when n e ed ed . 
5. Understanding and vo l unt ary pa rtici pat ion of student s . 
5. Flexibility of s chedule s to enable coun s el ors to for m 
group counseling unit s . 
7. Identification of problem a re as which a re adap table to 
group counselin g . 
?. Freeing of counselor time fr om cleric a l routines. 
g. J!ece s sity for the sl ow and stead y develop ent of a 
grou p cou nse ling pro gr am. 
10. Rea diness of counselo rs to a ccept the deci s ions of small 
groups of students. 
11. Ability of adolescents to ev a lu a te their own life situ a-
tions. 
12. Understanding and collabor a tion of cl a ssroom te a chers . 
13. Under t andin g an d coo pe r a ti on of paren t s . 
14. Physical faciliti es appro pr i at e for small grou p ses s ion s . 
15. bi l ity of adole scent s to make res ponsible dec i sions . 
16. A philosophy of di .scipline in the scho ol which per mits 
fr ee expression by the tude n ts. 
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FA...,TOl S ,n;o_t;SSARY TO THE E~/ B I S i ' JT OF O P vOU rn .t. TI ·G 
Y 1 • i DI R:t;C O. S OF GUI DA CE OF T - 1 iODB I SLA!,D J U I OR 
HI G! S HOOLS 
1. Wi l l i ngne s s of counse l or s on t he s t a f f t o eng ~ge in 
gr oup couns eling. 
1. Unde rs t andi ng and su pport of the ad mi ni s tr a t ion. 
3. I dentific a tion of pr oble m ar ea s whic h ar e ada pt able to 
grou p counselin g princi ples and pr a ctice s . 
4. Nece s sity for the slo w and ste ady devel opment of a gr oup 
counseling progr am. 
5. Av ~ilability of coun sel ors on the s t a ff who are profe s -
sion ally tr a ined in grou p cou ns el i ng pr i nci ple s and 
pr a ctices. 
5o Underst andi ng an d co ll abor a ti on of cl as sro om te a cher s . 
5. Under s t andin g and volunt ary par tici pa ti on of s tude n ts. 
8. Flexibility of schedule s to en able couns el ors to f or m 
grou p counseling un its. 
8. A re as onable counselor-coun s elee r a t io t o pe r mit t h e 
e s t abli shment of small groups when needed. 
8. Ability of adole s cents to ev alu a te th eir own life s i t ua -
tion s . 
11. Phy sic a l f'a cilit1e s ap propri a te for small grou p s e s s i ons . 
11. Freeing of counsel or ti me fro m cleric a l r outi ne s . 
13. Readiness of coun s elors to a cce pt the decisi ons of small 
grou ps of s tudent s o 
14. Under s t anding and coo per a tion of pa re nts . 
15. Abili ty of adol e s cents to make re sp ons ible deci s i ons . 
16. A ph il oso phy of di s ci pline i n the s choo l which pe r mit s 
fr ee exp re s s ion by the s tu den ts. 
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VI E 'iS OF '.i'H DI ' •'CTORu OF GUI DANCE 
I r HOD ' I SLA i D JUNIO R Am . iJHO HIGH 'CHOO LS 
0 ~ THE ORD ,'R OF APPROPR I ATE ESS OF CER 1.fAI N iro · r es 
FOR G" OUP COUNciBLI NG 
1. Why stud ents dr op out of s chool. 
2 . Lack of interest in a cademic work. 
3. I nab ility to concentr a te on studies. 
4 . Viol a tion of community la ws by s tudent s . 
5. The soc i a lly re j ected student. 
5. Pre s sures of the a cceller a te d progr am. 
7. De s truction of sch ool prop erty by s tudents. 
8 . Choosing a voc a tion . 
9 . Fai lure to comply with s chool rules. 
10. Colle ge entr an ce re quirements and opportunities for 
s chol a r ships. 
11. Usin g good groo ming habits. 
11. Fa ilure to comply with clas s procedures . 
13. The bre akdo wn of f amily communic a tion s ·. 
14. •ffect s of smoking upon health. 
15. Pa rt - an d full-ti me job oppo rtunitie s . 
16 . Tea cher-pupil personality conflict s . 
17. Sexu al mor ality among a dol escents . 
VI . ' ·IS OF 11H.E DIRECTORS OF GUIDA! CE 
n RH DE I S1 ND " •'_N IOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
OJ '.l:HE O iDiR OF APPROPRIA TEJJi:;SS OF CERTAIN '.rOPICS 
FOH ~R UP OU 1S7 1ING 
1. wby studen ts drop out f 0cnool. 
1. La ck of interest in academic work . 
3 . 'l'h e socially rej<scted st udent. 
4 . Pr eosu res of the ac celler a ted progrem. 
5. Violation of community l aws by students. 
6 . In ability to conce n trat e on s tudies. 
7 . ~es truction of . cho ol oroperty by st udent s . 
8 . frhe bre akdown of f amily co mnunic u tions. 
9 o Choosing a vocation. 
10 . li1a ilure to comply with s chool rule s . 
11. Teacher-pupil personality conflict s . 
Ui,. Lffects of smoking upon he alth. 
13. Coll ege en tr an ce re qui r ements and opportunities for 
s ch ol a rah j_ps . 
14. Failure to compl y with cla so procedures. 
15. Using good groomin g hab its. 
16. Part- and full-ti me job opp ortunitieso 
17 . Sexu a l mor a lit y a ,ong dole s cente . 
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VI -. JS OF THE DI R~CTO .· S OJ!• GUIDAN ~.E. 
I N Rf ODE I SL.AND JUNIOI ~I GH uCHOOLS 
ON THE ORDER OP A ,.21WPRI1 TE .. BSS 0] ' CK~TAI N 'l:Ol)IC 
F R GRPUP COONS ·11 ·a 
1. College en tr ance re quirements and oppor tunities for 
s cho l ar sh ip s . 
2 . I nab ility to con ce nt r a te on st udies. 
2 . Why s tudents dro p out of s cho ol. 
4 . Fa i lur e t o comply with s cho ol rules . 
5. De s truction of school prop erty by stu den ts . 
6. Choos ing a voc a tion. 
6. La ck of interest in a cad emic work. 
8. Viol a tion of co mmunity l aws by s tu de nts . 
8. Using good groo ming hab i ts. 
10. Fa i lu r e to compl y with cl a ss proce dureso 
1 1 . Part- and full-ti me job opportunities. 
12. Pr essures of the a cceller a ted pro gr am. 
13. Ef f ects of smoking upon hea lth. 
14. The s oci a l l y rejected student . 
15. The breakdo wn of f amily communic a tions. 
16. Tea ch er - pupil pe r sona lity confli c t s . 
17. Sexu a l mor ality among adol escents. 
